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A FAMILY

OLU1\1E XXXVII.

NEWSPAPEil-DEVOTED

MOUNT

Tll.AV!lLEll\'13

TO POLITICS,

VERNON,

NEWS, AGRICULTURE,

LITERATURE,

OHIO: FRIDAY,

THE ARTS A.J.'<DSOIENCES,

SEPTEMBER

EDUCATION,

THE MARKETS,

[$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance,

&c.

.5, 1873.

NtJMB ER 18.

aauttt41
I

Gtl'J:D:EI.

Best hnlf aero of 8orgo maue into
Best running Vine.
• 2 00
CJ.-lTTLE.
2d best
60
TllE DlliUOCiST,
syrup."
6 00 2d best.
•
1 00 do Tallow candles
1 00
.LASS G.-Sho,·t liver.,.
* fhe culture of the plnnt and process of Handsomest Floral Ornament lu the
fiO
2d best
S:ubborn things-facts
and donkeys.
!
lr:t 2d
growing state.
2 IJO
$? manufacture, and quantity of syrup pro·
>HIO~ O::>r.NE~ MAIN AND QI\MBIF_P. SHI
. Adirondack mosquitoes bite through
================
: Ee,t Bull ornr 3 years olJ ........... $1·'> 0 duced, to he stated rn writing, sworn to by 2d best.
TIME TABLEl.
1 00
MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS.
do
do 2 do
............. 6
tm.
3 the manufacturer and filed with the Sec· Hnndsome>t Floral Design made of
Best Piano Forte
10 00
do
do I do
............ . 3
Tcm.10.-S:.!.03. per aunum, ,TrieUyinad ·
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER.
either preserved mosses, cones,
A sure way to stop a woman's mouth
2 retary.
Ii 00
do Pnrlor Organ
VRllCC.
do
Calf'...........................
2
fern•, or flo1vers, or of fresh
GOING WEST.
3 00
-kiss it.
1 Best acre of broom corn
:So new name entered npon our l>ook!,nn]e~B
Bost Cow o,·er 3 years old ........... 10
ones.
2
00
do
firn
acres
of
flax
seed,
not
less
TO "C A'.fA"&DED .AT TIIE
aceompnuleJ. by tho money.
2
Cle-veland.......
AM Mt. Vernon . ..... 7:3-5A:U
do Heifer o\'er 2 years old ......... o
,ncked waste-burn
ing a candle at
than 12 bush. per acre
~ .\.d,;crtising done nt the uouo.lrates .
6 00 2d best.
1 oo
2
Iludson ......... 8:50 " Gambier .......... 8:03 "
<lo do
one year old ........... 3
both ends.
Best
tiVo
acres
of
timothy
hay
Handsomest
Hllllging
B:1Skct
with
8
00
Cuyahog~F's. 9:30 " Howard ........... 8:25 "
1
do do
calf ......................
2
•
growing plantg.
2 00
3 00
Akron .. ........ 11:00 " Danville .......... 8:50 ·•
4 do acre of clover seed
.A.noff.hand fellow-one who }13slost
L'!lEl"l:iI. IXFOR:i;JLt. TION.
dy Dairy Cow........................
8
CLA..."'310.- Ve!dc/u and s~ddlery.
.NewPortage .. 11:30 H Ga.nn.............. 9:20 "
du acre of timothy seed
1 00
8 00 2d best.
' ,oth arrue.
TC\
be
held
nt
the
rair
GMun<l,
CLASS
11-Deron.
Clinton .......... 12:00 M Blaok Crcek ..... 10:1~ "
Best two horse cariiage
5 00
do acre of orchard grass ~eed
8 00 Handsomest B!Uket of Cut Flowers
CHURCil DIRECTORY.
llarshalville ...12:45P:I!Kilbuck ........... 10:45 "
a largo
3 UO To expand the chcst--carry
Beet Bull over 3 year:1 old ......... ,.. 8
4 do barrel white w!Jeut flour (to bo
1 60 do one horse caniage, two ient~
and Vines.
Orrville ......... 1:16 " Millersburgh ... 11:10 "
3 00 heart in it.
do
de 2 years old ............ 4
2
Knox county manufacture and
2d best.
I 00 do Rocknwny
ApploCrcek .... 2:10" HoJmcs-rBlc ..... 11:46 "
U.'t1·i..1ti:i,iU/iiffch, Yinc 8u-cct, behrecnOa1
3 00
1 00 do Buggy
do
ouo yc~r ohl.. .............. 2
1
Knox county wh_eat.)
•
· ;2 1 Best specimen Artificial Flowers.
Muxi?1 for invalids-a
pill in timo
. u<lMcKeusie. Scrrioe•c,ery Sabbath at 10! Freder'sbnrgh 2:40 " Freder'sburgh ...12:0SPi,I
1 00
l Best barrel red wheat flour
2 1 2d best.
do
calf ............................
2
50 do Sulky
o·do,·k A. M. and 7! o'clock P. !I. Sabbath Holmesville... 8:05 " Apple Creck:.....12,3;; •·
September 23d, 24th, 25th, 1873.
snvcs mne.
do
Gent's
Saddle
1
00
S
To
be
exhiblted
by
the
manufacturer,
fa
,,t
Cow
O\'cr
3
F"""
old
............
0
Millersburgb
..
3:20
"
Orrville
.
...........
.
.
1:15
u
School nt 9 o'clock A. M.-Ucv.J. II.GAKV!N.
CLASS 5.-Confec/ioncry, PreserveJ, Pick·
do Lady's Saddle
1 00
A spotted adrler-thc
hook-kccpor
du Heifd o\'er 2 vear:1 old ......... 4
2 with a statement of the variely and '}UanEvan.gtlico.l Lutlu:ran, Chu1·cfl, 8!1.ntlusky St. Kilbuck ......... 4:00 " Marshalville .... 2:00·u
lu, Bread, etc., ·(Home ftfa11ufaclurc.) do Set c~nt Harnes~
Black
Creek
...
4:26
"
Clinton
...........
2:35
"
1 00 1rntched by a detective.
1
tily
of
wheat
necessary
to
make
it.
-Rev. W.W. L.~,m.
do do one year olJ ................ 2
Best assorted Confectionery
1 00 do neatest made Bridle
1 00
P,·ul>y~rfan OlmrcA, corner Gay and Che6l - GJnu ....... ..... 5:23 " New Portage .... 3:2.5 "
1 Best onc•half bnshel of ~,bi te winter
do calf Calf ..........................
2
Some husbands, though anything but
Danville ..... ... 5:J3 " Akron .............. ;l:55 11
2d best
50 do double set Carrlage Harn es,
uu t street~.-ltev. D. D. H.EnVEY.
:l 00
wheat
•
3
1.50
CLASS
A.
17wrough
Bred.
CLASS
J-Kalives
and
G,adea.
sharp,
arc fearfully 8hrctcd.
~1JethodiatEpi&copal Ohur.-,h,corner Gaya:J.d Howard ......... 6::l3 "41 Cuyahoga Falls 4:30 "
do
Cake.
1
00
do
single
set
•
·
2
00
Oo.mbier........ Ci:-17 Hudson ............ 6:20 "
3 Best two bushels of amber winter
1st
2.J Best Butl o,cr 3 years old ............ 6
1;he.:,taut;
rJet.:t.-R3v. L. \V.l.ltS'EEt.
2d best.
50 do Trn\'eling Trunk
1 00
A
New
Yorker calls Pitt~hurgh
nt
wheat
2
1
Mt.
Vernon
...
7:17
"
Cleveland
.........
7:20
"
2
froteatant Ep_ilcopi·l Clm1·ch, corner Gay and
I3€st stallion o,er -! yrs old .. . ... ..".I·> ~7
do 2 years old ....................
4
do Sponge Cake.
1 00 do Hand Trunk
,'.iO night, "h-1 with the lid off."
Best two bushels of red winter
liil'(h st rects.-Rev. WM. T!IOMPSON.
do
do
3
yrs
old.........
8
4
do
1
year
old
.....................
2
2d
best.
50
do Carpet Sack
50
R. C. HURD, Prcs't.
•
•
•
•
2 l
First Methodi.8t Ohtirch, Mulberry street
1 1 wheat
do
colt
2 yrs old.........
4
3
Young folks grow most when in lo1·c.
do
Calf. ...........................
2
do Pickles 3 kinds.
1 00 do oue half dozen whips
50
CJ. ,\. JONES, Sup't.
IJctween Suiar and Hn.rutrs.ruic.-Rcv. II. n.
3 Best sample of rye not less than ½
do
do
1
yr
old.........
2
l
Best
Cow
oser
2
years
old
............
6
It iucrea~cs their sighs wonderfully.
·
2d
best..
60
All
the
above
articles
to
Lem.
nufaclurK)l'.IGHl'
bushel
.
1
2
do Spring Horse colt..............
2
1 do Heifer over 2 years old ........ 4
<lo Canned Fruit 3 kinds.
I 00 ed by lhe exhibitor.
OatAo/ic Ohu,.ch,corner llii;h and llcKen·
Baltimore
and Ohio Rnih-oud.
Punch
says
that
a
silk
dr
•.
,
&hould
do
oats
I
1
do Brood mare, colt by her side 10
4 do
do
one year old ... . .. 2
.ie.-Rev. Jt'LIUS llRE:ST.
2d best.
50
[LAKE ERI.E°DTVISJON.J
1
never be sat-in .
1 do barley
do Filly over 3 yrs old............
lS
2 do
.Baptiat Olmrcli, Vine street, between ~ul,
do
Calf... .................
2
d
>
Preserved
Fruit
3
kinds
1
00
CLASS 11.-Bo o/$, Sho ~ rzd L~at1' , ~
do
buckwheat
1
On and after Snnday, Aagu•t.10, 1873{Trolns
l>erry ond Me<:han1c.-Rev. A. J. \VlA:ST.
do
do
2 yrs old............
2
I
A good guage by which to mcneuro
2d best
60 Best pair Gent's boot,
CLASS K.- Jl'ork 0·.1//le
on the B. & O. It.R., (L. L. Di<.,) ,nl run tu1 do
do flax seed
1
~2 or Dip
Oon1regaUonal Cl,u1·ch, Main stroet.-Ro1.
do
1 yr old............
2
1
a man'a character is his lan·guage.
do Jellies 3 kinds
1 00 do Gent's shoes
follow&:
Best
yoke
of
oxen
over
4
yeara
6
8
do
hops,
not
less
lhau
,5
lbs
1
IrtA M. .ll[LL:'IIAJ ...
I
do
do Spring mare colt. ... .. .... .. .. • 2
1
2d best
50 clo Ladies' shoes
:;
United PrubylerUut. ('!.tircA, coruer :lfa.in
001:SO SOC"Tll.
do
do
clo 8 ye~rs
2 do timothy, not less than ooe•half
1 do
"J1Jhony, what do you expect to do
Best 6 colts, 3 years old and under, sired
do Tomato Catsup
1 00 do Ladies' slippen
,~nd Suiar street~. --do
do
do 2 years
4
2
bushel
1
1 do
Lcarc Sandusky, 10:loAM 8:00AM 6:40l')I
for a Ii ving when you get to be a man?"
by
any
one
horse;
ety
le,
size
!ind
action
n
2<1
best
liO
11
'l'oledoJ
0:32 "
........ ... 6:00 n
do
do
do 1 year • a.
I do clover seed
1
do Children's shoes
1 do
to be especiall.v considered. The sire to
"Well, I reckon I'll get married and
do Bakers Bread
I 00 do Children's half boots
"
Monroeville, 10:51) ri B:40~u1 ~:20"
do blue grass seed
1
I do
SOOIE'l'Y M"EETJ:NCHl.
be shown with them .............. $20
10
Fa! Cottle.
1
Shelby,
12:40rM 0:55 u 10:33"
2d
best
50
board with my wife's mother.
'
do
red
top
seed
l
do
Brogans
.
1
do
11
Mansfield,
1:10 " 10:25 •• lJ :28 11 Exhibitors of Blooded Horses, will l,o re· Best Steer
Home made Bread
1 00 do assorted women and chil8
4 do orchard grass seed
MA.SONll'.
1
A
conceited
young
pnrson
once
said:
11
quired to depo•it with the ~ecrebry nn do Cow or Heifer •
Mt. Yernon 1 Z:5S " 12:00 :M.
4
2d best
ISO
3 do half bushel yP-llowcoru
Mr. Z10:,; LODOE 1 No. V, ml-ots at l!asoulc Arri~aNew&rk,
1 60
dren's boots and shoes
2 do
4:00 u l:05P~ .......... ..
··This morning I preached to a congreauthentic
pedigree
of
each
animal,
be·
Best
10
pounds
of
Eioney
1
00
Hall, Main street, the tint Friday e,·eniug of
11
do
do
white corr,
1 60
<lo Harness leather
1 do
Columbus,
6:23 u 2:40 11 . ..........
.
Dai,·, Co:c.
gation of asses !"
fore or during the firot day of the Fair:
2d best
50 do Kip skins
each month.
1 do
a do
do
early corn
1 60
OOI!IG NORTU.
Satisfactory evidence of Blood, will be Bost Cuw of auy:ago or breed
G
CLI:STON CH...l..PTEB,No. 20, meet.sat l\!nMU·
"I thought of that," reto1'led a lady
CLASS
6.-Hou,ehol.d
Manufaclurn.
do
do
sweet
corn
1
50
do
6
tanned
Cl\lf
skins
6
do
required by the Executive Committee
12:00 )! ......... .. . .. ... . ..... .
ic Hall, the first llond"Y cveuiug artcrthe first L<-3VOColumbus,
SWEEPST.iKES. -Op m (1) a/1.
"when you called them your beloved
Evidences must be presented showing Best specimen of Rag Carpet
5
do
11
I 50 do 6 sidee upper
Nowark,
1:20P~[ 3:00A'-C 3:30PM
Friday of each month.
before the premiums are paid.
that grai n, vegetables .i nd products hare
A II the above articles to be manufactur· brethren l"
Best Bull of any age or breed • Li
2d best
50
''
Mt. Vernon, 2:24 u 4:13"
6:~5
CLI:STO!i COlD.CANDERYNo. 5, meets at )Ia,
been gro,ru by the exhibitor.
r.
Mansfield,
3:55 ' 1 6:00 "
i:15 11
~onic Hall, the second Frld.o.y avening ofoach
Best Cow
IO
do Hearth Rug
I 00 ed by the exhibitor.
CLASS
C.-Drau9ld.
.A bad marriage is like an electric
"
Sbelby,
4:25 " 6:33 " 11:18 "
mouth.
Lugcst and best as•orted -regeta·
Best Herd of one bull and four
2d best
/iO
11
mo.chine;
it makea you dance but you
~onroe\'illc,
5:40 11 8:(J()11 .... . ..... .. Best Stallion o,er 4 yrs old ....... ~., 12 ~6
bles
S3
00
cows owned bJ one man • 25
do Knit Stockings
1 00 CLASS 12.-Misce/lancou~ l,lanufactu;
ArriroSandu.sky,
6:2.5 " 8:15 11 .........
..
can't let go.
I. O. O. FELLOWS.
do
do
3 yrs old.........
8
4 Best 6 cah-es se,eu months old or
Best dozen Long Blood Beets
6<I
2d best
60
14
11
op~n to all.
TQ}cclo,
i:5j
10:30
r, .......... .
.Mocri<TZION LODOGNo. 20, meet• in Hdl
do
do colt 2 yrs old.........
4
2
do
Turnip Beets
M do Kn it Socks
i
nuder
• 15
1 00 Best one-half dozen botlles pure
How ronuy apples did our first pa,
W. C, QUDICY, Gen'!. Sup't.
N'o. 11 Kremlin, on \\'c(lucsday ovcniue ofanell
do
do cnlt 1 yr old ..... ... 2
1
do
Carrots
60
2d best
60
rents eat in the garden of Eden? Eve 8
gr,.pejuice
3
00
week.
·
do Gelding 4 yrs old and over.. 8
4
do
Table Turnips
50 do Log Oabin Quilt
SUEEP,
1 00 do two gallons cider , iM ~r
Qu1:snAnO Louo.c 'No.316, 1.:iects in ll1tllov- Pitt!il>urs,
1-'t, U'. d::Chicago u. u.
50 and Adam 2.
do Spring horse colt...............
2
1
do
Bunches Celery
50
2d best
60 do dozen brooms
er ,vo.rn er ~lillor'.:i Store, 'l'uettdayeveniugof
It
shall bs the duty of ench nnd every
50
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
A ,oid disputing with a. man on his
do Brood mare, colt by her side 10
4
do
Parsnips
60
do
Patch
work
Quilt
2
00
ea.ch week.
Committee on Sheep to inquire of the own•
2 00
Jnrie 2:), 18i3.
do assortment of copper ware
do Filly over 3 yrs old....... .. .. lS
2 er or exhibitor the time and manner thelr Best three Winter Squashes
o'1'n grounds, for ho may take a fence
•
60
Ko:s:os1,·o ESC,DIPMENTrnoeh in Ho.IIXo.
2d best
I 00 do gallon sorgum molasses
I
00
do
do
2 yrs old............
2
1 sheep were shorn.
1, Kremlin, the 2,l and 4th Friday evening of
do One·half dozen Water-mel on~
60 do Solid Quilted Bed Spread
at
u and rail.
2 00 uo 10 pounds sorgum •u g,r with
TIUISB GOING WEST.
each month.
do
do
1 yr old............
2
1
Best one•half dozen Cantelopes
60
2d best
I 00
written
mode
of
preparntion
2
00
Why
are the letters "oz" like an ad·
CLASS
L.-llfcrino,.
STATIONS.I ExP·ss.1 MuL. I Exl"ss.1 ExP'ss.
do Spring mare colt...............
2
1
do
do
E~g·plants
•
fiO do Silk Bed Spread
2 00 <lo Maple sugar
•
•
I 00 vertisement?
Kuigbtll
of Pythias,
Becauee they are for an·
Best 5 colts, 3 years old and under, sired Best ram, 2 year, old nod over ....... %
do
do bushel Irish potatoes
60
2d best
••
1 00 do p;allou maple molasses
1 00 ounc~-ment.
9:!0A,1 1:30PM by noy one horse, style, size, and net if.n, do Lamb, 1 year and under ......... 6 4 Best peck of l:lweet Potatoes
Timon Lodge No. 45, K. of P., meets at P!tt~burgh. 1:15AM 6:00AMl
50 do Domestic Blanket
11
1
00
Roohcster_.
2:50
"
7:28
10:23"
2:38"
do
½
dozen
mill
picks
I
00
Qulodo.ro IlaU, Thursaay eceniog of each
4
to be especially considered. The sire to do Buck Ja1ub...........................
2 dn
do Onions
·
60
2d best
50
.A witty .writer sn;rs, "Lawyers and
Alliance.... 5:10 " 10:40" 12:50r:u 5:08 "
-.-eel<.
•pccimen of dri,in tile
2 00
do Tomatoes
50 do and neatest made Calico Dress 2 00 do
Orrvillo ... - 6:51 " 1:00PM 3:0t"
7:06 '' be •hown with them .................. :<10 20 do 3 ewes 2 yra and over ............. 6 4 do
clte1,t;, remmd me ot the two ro,va of
do
do
window
,haurs
I
00
11
rlo
3
ewe
lambs.
I
yr
and
uuder
....
4
Ma.nafield... 8:55 " 3:18
6:09"
9:11 "
2 do three Pumpkins
60
2d best
1 00
Imvro, ·ed Or1ler or ltc,l Hen.
SWEEPSTAKES.
The nbo,·e nrlicles to lJe rnnnufacture<l people at a fire; one passing along full
ar 0:20 "
1:00 11 6:40"
9:40 · 1
do 3 ewe lambs .. , .......................
3 2 do six head of Cabbsge
50 Xentest make Fine Shirt
1 00 by the exhibitor.
The l!ohlc&n TrilJe No. 69, of tho I. 0. R. Crestline
11
11
Best Draft Stallion ...........................
~20 do 6 Lambs bred from the same
buckets, and the other empty ones."
CreaUine
lv
9:10
''
5:55All
C:00
!>:60
do iour quart. Lima Heans
/iO
M., meet, every :\lon<lny crtnin,:!'; in tho old Forest.. ...... 11:0.3 " 7:35 11 7:50 ., 11:15 "
do do under garments fiir La·
Best Stallion cf any age open to all,
'rnck ....................................
10 6 do half peck green Bunch Beans
\laoonle Ila 11.
60
,lies
1
00
Lima ......... 12:03Pll 9:00" 9:15" 12:17AM except D,aft .................................
CLASS 13.-Iron Ga,ting, and Tinmr'3
20
t.&- A :Ur. Labelle, of Vermont, i• very
CLAS;:; 0.-Long
Wool.
2d best
60
Ft. \Vayue 2:20 " 11:35" 11:50 u
2:36 " Best Mare of any 11ge,except Draft ...... 10
I. O. <,;. '1'.
Ware.
do
Dress for child
1 00
Plymouth.. 4:45 " 2:33P)I 2:55.i.M 6:05 "
much asto:,isbed at evidence of renewing
Be,t Ram 2 yrs old and o,er ......... G 4 CLASS 2.-.Agricullural lmplcmen~ and
Kokoslug Lo<l~a,• · o. ;9~ me<>tsIn ll•II No. Chioago ..... 7:50 " 6:30 u 6:50 11 8:20"
ilfachine,.y.
3 00
2<1best
50 Best sample of iron railing
do
1
do
do
G 4
CLASS D.-Ho,-ees for Genera/ Purpose,.
l, Kremlin, on l· riday evening of ea.ch ,viek.
3 00 yonth. Ile i, eighty !years nld, and for
2 00 do specimen of hea,·y casting
$2
00 Best displAy of Millin~ry
do
Buck Lamb ................ 4 2 Best Plow for sod
Best Stallion 4 yrs old and over ....$10 $5
THAINS GOING EAST.
3 00 mnuy year~ wrus bald, but of late a new
2<1best
1 00 do cooking stove for coal
2 00
do
stubble
2 ei..-es2 yrs old and over ....... 6 3 do
K~OX t:ot·s·ry DHlEC'l.OllY.
do
do 8
do
do
8
1 Best
do
do
wond
3 OU crop of l,lack bnir hw, started out; and
I 00 do
2 00 do Fly Brush
do
do
•ubsoil
do
8
ewes
I
year
old
and
under
2
ST.;.nox8. I M.ttL. IF.s:eas. lEPP'Sll.lExP'ss
do do colt 2
do
do
4
2
2d be.st cooking et<He fur w00d 2 00 ,1ttcr bci~,g toothless for yearo, he h:1s he·
2·1 best
60
2
00
do
do
11
ill
side
years
...................................
4
2
coux iY orFIOERS.
do
2
l do 3 ewo Lambs ........................
Chioago ..... 0:2JPll ~:20.UI 6:30PM 5:15AM do do colt 1 yr
3 00 ~uu cutt111g a new •et of teeth, three be1 00 do parlor stove for coal
2 00 do Colton Chair Tidy
do Wheat Drill
do Spring horse colt...............
2
l do 5 Lam hs bred from the same 3 2 do Corn·cob crusher
Plymouth_
1:10 Ul 12:0!!P:U 8:5,5 ° P:15"
[a tbis ceee
5 00 ing tluougb at lai-.t nccounte.
2d best
60 do Sugar Mill
2 00
('o,~mon Pl••,a Ju•fge ..... JOTIY AD.I.MS. Ft. """'aync 4;00 11 2:00 " 11:ll'Sc•' 12:01PM
do Gelding 4 yrs old aud oter... 8
4
do a•aorted copper rrare, JO pieces 3 00 time seem, to have turned backward iu his
do
Worsted
ChairTidy
I
00
2
00
do
Harrow
1/M,-(/f'............ JOU:S .II. ARl!STRO.:m.
buck
....................................
10
5
11
11
Lima..........
6:40
4:07"
l:18AY 2:45
do Mare 4 yrs old...................
8
4
~ 00 flight, and i. it ohould continue flying in
2d best
50 do a5sorted lioware IO piecti! •
(Jlt1·k of 11,e Co,o'l... ..... ..8. J. DHENT.
2 00
do Fanning Mill
Forest.. ...... 8:10 11 6:08 11 2:2i 1 4:00"
Sweep,takcs Sheep-Fine Wool SMep.
do Gelding 3 yrs old...............
i5
3
that direction, the puu.ling que•tion is
Au,lito,- ....... ............ JUIIN ;II. EWALT .
2 00 do pair of ruffled Pillow Cases or
do Horse Rake
Crc.:;;tline ar 10:10 " 6:30"
4:05 ' 6:35 °
10 do Ox Yoke
do do 2 yrs old...............
iJ
2 Best Ram...................................
1',·ea•«1·u................ \DI. E. D'C"NII.UL
CLASS H.-Gabinet
Jforc, Chai,·,, Up· where will the octogenarian bring up?
Shams
1 00
2 00
Crestliue
Iv
10:30AM
6:50
"
4:15
"
G:OOA'.11
Pro,ewti n~ .4tiornry ... ....... 1 llEL llAR'f.
do do
I yr old...............
2
1 do Ewe....................................
8 do Wagon with Spri ug
Mansflel<l ... 11:00 " 7:10 14 4:-:1311 6:40"
2d b~st
60
2 00
holsle,·y 'a11dOil Cloth.
Record,,. ....................... JOHN 11YERS. OrrYilfo
do [i Ewes.................................
10 do Farm Wagon
do Brood mare 4 yrs old and
...... 1:00PM 9:20"
6:37"
9:16 ' 1
2 00 do pair of Embroidered or Braided
Best
Table
I 00 &61" Herc is a sign of the times: The
Probate Judye ........ C. J;;. ClllTCilFIELD.
11
11
over.................................
8
Alliance .... 2:20 '' 10::;5
8:05
Jl:00"
4
Sweep,take$on L:mg Wool.
Pillow Cases or Shams
2 00 do Extension Table
1 00
<lo Horse Cart for farm u~o
Surrtyol' ........ .............. E. W. COTTON. Rochc•tcr ... 4:53 " ........... 10:!0"
1 00 bronze statue of J efkrson which haA fO long
2:48PM
do 3 year old filly.. .......... ....... "
2dbest
1 00 do Bedstead
10 00
Oorone;·........ ...(,EORGI> .\. WELKElt.
~ Best Ram..................................
JO do Portable Saw Mill
1 00 <1toodin front of the White House, sugges·
do 2 year old filly,............ ...... 3
C'oi1rniissiont:r3-D.r---. II· I •y, John J.;yal J Pittsbttrgh. 0:00 " ~:20All 11:4:iPM 4:00"
do
Afghan
2
00
do
·
do
Grist
Mill
8
00
do Ewe....................................
8
do Dressing Bureau
1 00 t(,e of the si!"plicity and democrntio prindo
I
yel\r
old
filly..................
2
1
John C. Le·, urin,;.
'5
00
2d
be.t
1
00
do
)Io'1'iuga~hino
do 5 Ewes................................
-.-o
F. R. l£'YEUS. Gen'I Ticket A.gent
clo Sofa
1 00 c,ple on winch our governmeut is fouadcd
do Spring mare colt....... .........
2
1
Infinau.ry Dirertor.,-Snnrncl
SnyJcr, ,rw.
:;,..-o
article
1n
lhe
"foregoing
clas•
which
do Combined Reaping and Mow·
do "Loung«
1 Oil W.13 !ast week removed to give place to a
CLASS P.-Wethers, Fleece and Wool.
Cummins, ltichnrd Cnwpbell.
G 00 bas once taken n premium is considered
ing .Machine
•
do Washing stand
1 00 cast iron fountain, got up on a thieving
Pitl!lburgb,
Cln. d::i!it. Louis ·u . It
School Exam-inu,-Johu
)I. Ewa.lt, l-Mo
Best pen of fat '\Yethers 6 iu num•
CL.iSS E.-Malohcd Horacsor Jfarc,.
eligible
for
another.
8 00
do Threshing Machine
do Secretary and Book case
1 00 contrnet by the Washington ring.
L..1.re,•er
1 Jr. aud
PAN·ll..\.NDLE ROUTE.
ber ......................................
4 2 do Portab)e Hay Press
Each pair of Matched Horses or Mares
4 00 CLASS 7.-0,·namental,
do Side Bollrd
1 00
lVax,
Shell,
and
Ooi,d,11,ed Ti11><Oa,.d.-Pill,bu,.gl, & Litt/•
1
do
Ram's
fleece..........................
2
Jl!STICES OF THE PE.I.CE.
must be owned by the same person.
3 00
do Washinl? Machine
do Set Mahogony
I 00
1 do .Arrangement for raising water,
.Jliam,, Di.rJ6'i'1;1,,
Jun~ 20eh,1S73.
do Ewe's fleece ..........................
2
J\'"eedleWork.
Best pair of Roadsters-Horses or
.Ge- When the Democracy lw,t had con(Hinton, Tou.-,~liip-~'. V. Parke, :\It. Ycrnou;
do Rocking chair
1 00
n. A. F . Greer, :l!t. , ernou.
~Iares ............................
,.10 ~li
Goa/8.
• 3 00 do Wiud &orchair
other than pump
4 00 Best specimen of wax Flowers
1
00 trol of the State Treasury in 1855, the ta>:·
TRA.IXS
GOING
WEST.
Colle'}& Tou.-n1hip.-D. L. 1'\,l,1,;s
0.
J.
W.
1
Best pair of draft hor.es or mares 10
5 Best pair Circas$i<m Goat., ............. (j
2d best
•
•
•
1 50 do ½doz. fancy chairs
3 00
3 do Portable Cider Press
1 00 es of nll sort~, State, county and local,
Pierce, Gambier.
STATlOXs.I No. 2, I No. 4. I Ko. IJ. I No,10 Trotting Gelding and Mares in Single
do Specimen of wax Fruit
2 00 do Set of furniture assorted
do Weighing Machine for general
a
oo only amonute<l to between six nod seven
CLASS Q.-Su:ine.
Hilli ar 1'ow11•1'ij>.-W. L. )Iill,, Chau·
2d beat
1 00 do made curled mattresa
farming purposes
·
3 00
1 00 millions of dollar. . Siuce then tbe Repubticleer; Georgo Peart.loo, Centrchurg.
Pittsburgh. 2.00l'l! ............ I 1.3,3All 9.00All
Best Boar orer 1 yr old ......... ~ ....... 10 5 do Harden Engine
Harness.
2 00 do Largest itnd handsome,t boquet
the
Un.ion. Toumship.-,\"iLou
Iluffi.ngtou 1 llill- Dresden J ... 9.37 " I ...........
do moss mattre:;s
1 00 licans have been runningtbethin~,and
, 7.09 "
3.03PM
do
under I yr old .............. 5 3 de• Sausage Cutter
of wax Flowers
•
2 00
l 00
"'ood; S.-ll. Porter, Dllll\'ille.fr
All the above articlc1 lo he 1uanufactur· t•~ s now amount to TWENTY-FIVE
Newnrk ..... 10.25 " 1.......... . 8.80 " 4.20" Best single driving horse ............ SlO %
3
do
Breeding Sow • • • 6
do
do
mare ............. 10
5
2d best
1 60 ed by ttle exhibitor.
l'lt:.•U lnt Township.-"·m.
. ~!cLain, Mt. Columbu~ .....12.10AM 5 ..lOAM1 0.20 " 5.35"
do Apple Pearer
I 00
MILLIO. OF DOLLARS 11 Voters of
do ~ilter of Pigs, not less than _
Ycri20n ; J. V. Parke, lit. Vernon.
2 00
London......
1.45 c. 6.12 11 10.50 II 6.3J u
do Cheese Press
I 00 do Handsomest wax ornameu t
Knox, how do you like the figures? Vote
Racking
and Pacing
Geldings and
five ......................................
;:, 3 do dray
B,-ou:n Tou:;iship.- Miles Daikeus, Democ~ Xenla ........ 13.05 " 7.25 "112.05"
2d
best
1
00
I
00
,.50"
for Allen nod tho whole Democratic ticket
CLASS ItJ.-Buildi117 , htcrial.
racy; John
Leonard, Jclloway.
Mares in Single Harness .
Morrmv ...... 4.:l.5 ' 1 8.67 " l.l0P:M 8.56"
clo
Handsomest
paper
ornament
•
2
00
SWEEPSTAKES.
do Straw Culter
I 00
Olay Tou·a,hip.-Samuel
Fowls, llfad.ens, Cincinnati..
Best one hundred pressed bricks
1
00 if you want equal nnd ligbt taxes.
6.00 " 10.50 " 2.30 11 10..20 ° Beat single driving horse or mare.-.~
2d
best
1
00
I 00
Be,t Boar any age ....... ... ............ ..
10 do Farm Gate, with fastening
burg; Da:dd Lawwn.u, Bladtmsburg.
do common nnd fire brick each
1 00
Xenia. ........ 5.30 " 7.30 11 12.10 ° 8.00 11
1 00 do executed speci me::i of silk em·
Jl orris To.w,uhip.-Ja.mes ~teele, Froller- Dayton ...... 17.00 " D.20 " I.OJ " 9.30PM
Saddle Horses and MaTes.
do Sow any nge .......................
..
8 do Corn Sheller. horse power
~ The Secretary of War has recently
do gallon Japan Varnish
1 00
broidery
•
•
2 00 do
ioktown; I. L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon.
do Corn Stalk Cutter . •
1 00
Richmond .. 8.j0 " 1.00PM 3.00 " ........... . !:!est saddle horse or mare........... ~.; $.~
11:allonCopa] Varnish
1 00 lated th:it he should be obllgeti to as1lgn
2d best
1 00
Wayne Tou,1>1-~ip.-W. J. Struble, Fre<lcrick· Indianapo's ........................
do
do
do
by hand
2 00
0.55 1 • ..........
.
l'OC'L'l'Rl(,
1 00 all colored graduates of W• t Point exclu•
town i J. ,v. Limlley, Fredericktown; An<l.row
2 00 do Transparent Varnish
do Corn Plante r
1 00 do Worsted em broiderv
CLASS F.-Jacka and Mule,.
CLASS R.-Ghickens.
½dozen window sash
1 00 sively to commands in white regiments.Caton, Frederickt own.
2d best
•
I 00 do
TRAINS
GOING
EAST.
do
Filed
Ruller,
of
Iron
3 00
I 00 He states thnt Lhe law leavea him no dis•
Berlir. Touni,hip.-S.
J. Moore. Shaler'•
nest Jack .................................
~5 S3 Best pair White Dorkings ............... ~1 (iO do
do Chenille embroidery
2 00 do five gallons linseerl oil
do
Wood
3
00
llills; C. C. Amsbaugh. haler'• ~lill•.
ilHTlONS. I No.I.! No.3. I No.6. I No.7.
do Jennet .............. ;..............
5
3
do Speckled ........................
I 60 do Di rt Scraper
2d best
1 00 do sped men flooring boards, dres,ed 1 00 crdion i 1 the matter, inasmuch as the nP1\'
1 UO
J!Jitford To,.011.Jhip.-Ed. Cumwins, MilforJpanel doors
•
•
1 00 law rdative to colored regiments provides
do
pair
i\Iul
es.....................
..
5
3
do
\\'hit~
Shanghai.
.............
1
50
ndianopo'•
.......................
I
7
.OOA:11
I
...........
.
do
Cotton
embroidery
1 00 do
do
three
Grain
Cradles
1
00
ton; B. K. Jncksou, Lock.
I 00 specially that those regiments •hall be of•
I
do Red Black Spanish ..... ..... 1 60 do Churn
2d best
60 do Glue, for cabinet ware
Morua11. Tow11-1hip.-Charlcs S .. McL1io, Richmond.. ............ 1.36P~c/10.10"11 / 7.10PM do single .Mule............... ,...... 3
1 00
I 00 ficered by white oflicers.
On.yton...... 7.2JAll 6.().5 ° 1 L.55 1 0.00 u
do yearling Mule...................
2
1
do Cochin China .................
1 60 do Root nnd Vegetable Culler
lla.rtiDsburg; Riobnrd S. Tulloss, Utica.
1 00 <lo •pecimen of turning in wood
I 00 do Linen embroidery
All the above articles to be manufacturButler Tou-n.1Ai1,.-Geo. ,v. Gaw1Jle1 .: • ew Xeuia........ 8.20 " 7.10 " 12.50PM12.25A'.11 do i\lule Colt.......... .... ...... . .. . 2
1
du Gray Chittagong .............. 1 60 do Bee Hive
2d
beet
50
l
00
CinciitUati.. 6.00 " 4.00PM 10.30AM 9.45PM
Ca.tie.
d'> W bite Polaud .................
I 50 do Wheelbarrow
1 00 ed by the exhibitor.
1 00 do Specimen of hair work
4@"" llenry Wal'llBeecher, iu the open
Pike To1cn,hip.-J otiu B. Scnrbrougb, Korth liorrow ...... 7.25 " 5.57 ' 1 11.52 11 ll.10 ''
County
Trotting
and
Pacing
.
do
Gold
Pheasant..
..............
1
60
GEO. W. STEELE, Pres'/.
2d
best
50
do Display of Agricullural Imple·
Xeuia ........ 8.25 " 7.10 " 12.60r::1112.30AM
Liberty; W. W. Walli:ey D•mocrncy.
air Wednes,lay evening, dellvered the
do
Silver
do
................
I
50
For
the
fastest
Trotting
Horse,
Mare
or
London......
0.3J
n
8.40
"
2.10
°
1.50
"
do
Chair
seat
embroidered
with
C. E. CRITCHFIELD, Seo'y.
ment•
5 00
Jack,o» To1cn.,~~.-'.loh11 S. McCnmuiont,
closing addrellS of the Woman's Suffrage
do Spangled Hamburg .......... 1 50 do Corn Cultivator
needle
2 00
Blndcnsbnr'!; Wilham Do.rHng, Bladensburg. Columbus... 12.50P:1! 0.45 " 3.20 " 3.10 " Gelding owned and trained in this county,
I 00
Newark
..
....
1.45
II
..........
7.55
"
4.50
"
do
Game•
...........................
1
60
Jlilltr
To-wn,hip.-\V.
A. lluutcr, Dran•
3 years old in harness, mile heats, best 2
at Lanca•ter, N. H., to about
2d best
I 00
do Chinese Sugar Cane Crusher
4 00
11
A Record That Brings :W
o Blush. Convenllon
Dresden J ... 12.30 " ............. 5.18
5.17 " in 8.
do Java Bantams .................
I 50
J.on; Lyronn GatOO,Brandon.
two thousand people. The addre•• was
2 00
All articles to be exhibited by the man· do Ottornau cover
The
Noyes
politicians
are
busy
senrch·
Nmiroe Town,hip.-Allisou
A<lnme, )lt. Pittsburgh. 0.00" 1............ \11.IOPMIU.50" 1st prem. J.5. Time ........................
do
Sen
Bright
................
:
....
I
60
3:25
to have been made in tho loft of a mill,
2d best
1 00
ufacturer or his agent.
Vernon; ,vuuamHartsook, Mt. Vernon.
do
Jersey Blues..................
1 50 ·The object of the exhibitions and trials do Specimen of block work
1 00 Ing the past rccotd of l\Ir. Allen, and de- but tho eupport, of the floor yielding to
8:35
::i'os. 2 and 7 run Dally. All other Trnins 2d prem. 10. Time ........................
Jeff•rio» Townahip.-John D. Shriwpliu,
do Black Morson .................
1 liO being to show. the working qualitie~, and
2d best
60 nouncing his speeches aud vote~, for all the weight of the crowd, all ,vero obliged
daily, except Sunday.
Gann; Charles Miller, Greers~ille.
do Bram a Pootra ..................
1 60 not the ornamental appearance of ma· do Work slippers
For Three Minute Horses.
I 00 which Mr. Alleu does not care a bit. He to go out doors.
Howard Townahip.-Pnul
Welker, Alill•
F. \t. UYEitS,
2d best
50
wood; Wesley Spindler, Monroe llills.
For the fastest Trotting Horse, l\Iare or Best display of singing birds ............ 1 50 chines. It is desirable and expected that
Liberty Toumahip.-Johu W. Jaoksou, )lt.
2 00 knows that his fingers were ne,c1· tnrred
Gelding ow,,ed and trained in this county,
the competing articles shall not be of bet· do Embroidered sack
t,iiJ'"According to tho books of tho
Turkeys,Pea Fo,cl,, Geese,Duck, &c.
Liberty; .John Koonemnn. lit. Vernon.
2d best
I 00 with public corruption, nor any of the Treasury Department, th,; onlJ members
harness, mile heats, best 3 in o.
. Best pair of Pea Fowls ................... 1 50 ter quality than the average •tock for sale
Harri.,or. Toum,hip.-R. U. Bebout, Bla<l· BEST THING. IN THE WEST. in
do
Shell
work
I
00
public money found adhering thereto.1st premium ...................................
$40
do Turkeys·.........................
1 50 nt the warehouse, and if manufacturers deen!burg; R. D. Purdy I Gambier.
2d best
r,o No Credit hlobilier, no back pay, no of the House of Represenlatice& whose
2d
do
..........................
... ....... 20
lfiidlebury Tow-n,Aip.-O. B. Johnsou, l'red• Atchison, Topeka
do China Geese ...................
1 50 sire to exhibit a great excellence of work· do Toilette set
&
Santa Fe R . R 8d
pay awaits their order are Samuel A. Bell,
2 00
do
....................................
10
ericktown; ,Yillirun Penn. LeYeriug,:,:.
do African Geese .................
I 50 manship in the adornment cf their imple·
2d best
I
00 "ring" profits e,c·r attached to his uame.- of New Hamp,hire; V. 0. Reily, of PennLANDS!
ments
they
are
requested,
likewise,
to
en·
do Breman Geese .................
1 60
NOTARIES PUllLIC.
do Zephyr flowers
1 00 His record is clean and tainted by no foul aylvauia, nnd William Merrick nnd Thos.
For tLe fastest Trotting Horse, Mare or
do
Com moo Geese...............
I 50 ter one of arerage excellence, with tbe
THREE
MILLION
A.(JRES Geldin;, owned and trained In this county,
Mov:.TV.Enso.·.-D. C.1Iontaoruery,CJ1nk
2d best
50 transaction s. He was a party man like Swan of :Unrylaod. l'he remaining mem•
price
of
the
same
attached.
do Silesian Ducks ................
1 60
lrvinii'c Jr., H. T. Porter, Abel !fart, Jo,. Wat. ill!atal in a,ul near the .Arkan,.!aJ Valley, tl,e in harness, mile heats, best 3 in 5, that
do Paper flower•
1 00 Clay ,md Benton and Webster, Ca:·• nod hers have either drawn the grab or cover•
d,, · Poland Ducks ....... , ......... 1 W
son, . Il. Greer ,vm. Duubnr J,, 11. Mitch.
2d best
60 Corwin, and their dim.inguisned contem- ed it into the Treasury.
have never before trotted in public.
CLASS B.-Fruit8.
Finut Portio1t. of Kun.!aBI
do
l\luscuvy Ducks ............... 1 50
ell,£. I. ~lcndcnlmll, William iccClellan<l, J.
do Specimen crotchet work
1 00 poraries, but bi• pnblic aud private char·
1st premium ....................................
20
M. Rowe, A. U. McIntire, Gli"lsanT. l'orter,J.
do
Ango)ia Ducks ...............
1 /iO For the greatest display of tho Ap·
2d best
50 acter was abo,·e rep·roach. No widow or
do
...............................
.. ... 10
ca- The settlera on the o~ago lands lo
D. Thompson, Wm. C. Culbertson, C. S. Pyle, Elel'en years' Credit. i:levcn per ceut. In· 2d
pies
2 00
do
Common Ducks...............
I 50
do
·do Fancy knitting
I 00 orphan cau say be ever plundered them Kansas claimed by rl\llroad companies are
terest. 22; per cent. reduction to set·
8d
do ....................................
5
B. A. F. Greer, Oliver F'. Murphy, Joseph W.
1 00
do Guinea Fowls ........ ......... 1 /iO Eest ten vnrleties of table Apples
2d best
60 under the forms of law, or in 1111yother
Billman, John S. Brncldock.
tiers who improve.
do
White Fowls .................
1 60 Best six varieties of Winter Ap·
BERLIN-John
C. .Mcrrin.
No article ln this clnss that has once way. Ho ne,er exercised his ingenuity actively canvassing the country, raising
For the fastest Racking or Pacing Horse,
A
FREE
PASS
TO
LAND
BUYERS
I
pies
I
00
do
Cuyug11
Duck•
................
I
60
J ELLOW
AY.-S. M. Vincent.
money to prosecute the eulte again•t the
Mare or Gelding, in harness, mile beats,
do .Aylesbury Ducks ............ I 50 do four .arieties of Spring Apples 1 00 received a premium is eligible fer another. while in office to disco,·er how he could railroads. All parties are ogreed that the
G,DIBIER.-Dnnlel L. robe,.
THE
FACTS
abont
this
Grant
nrc-Low
best
3
in
5,
barring
2:50
Horoea.
make
dollars
here
and
there
out
of
it
in
do
assorted
basket
of
twelve
YarieCLASS
8.-0
rnamental
and
Uuful
Art.,.
DANYII.LE.-T. l'. l.llack, Jos. \\. llrnu· Prices, Long Credit, and a Rebate to settlers of
1st prem. $15. Time .......................
2:50
ways not perceptible to the common nn<l 1\nal •ettlemcnt of tbl !~port.ant ques,
ties
1 00
Jield.
Executed by EzhibilBr.
neorly one•fuurth; a Rich Soil and Splendid 2d prem. 10. Time .......................
lion shall be lelt to the nrb,trntion of tho
2:55
BLADE~o8UHG-Johu )1. llugg,.
honest
unders1anding. liis official life is Supreme
do six varieties of sweet Apples
1 00 Best Portrait in oil
Climate; short and mild Winters; early plant.
Court ofthA United Staes.
o
00
6,
FnEOEl!lCK.Tows-.\..
Url'.'cnlc~ 1 II. llahl- ing, and uo winterin~ of Stock; l)lenty of Rain· 3d prem.
before his countrymeu, nn<l they can see
1 00
do eating Apples
•
•
2d
best
2 60 that ils record bus no stain ou it of cor·
win, W. J. Struble.
t'ull, undjustnt the right season; Coal, Stone
do six varieties for general cultirn•
:FIELD CJROPS.
Landscape painting in oil
.5a- The twelfth General Convention of
State Pacing Open to All.
nntl Brick on the line; Cheap Rates ou Lmnrnption , or jobbery, or public robbery.tion
lIT. VERN0::-1 CITY UFFlCJ::l\S.
1 00 do 2d
best
ber, Coal. &c.; no lands ownod by SpeculaBeyond that he cares not what searches the Fenian Brotberhoou. in the United
CL.ASS
1.V,getables,
Roota
a»d
Grain,.
For
the
fastest
Racking
or
Pacing
Horse,
do
plsplay
of
Peaches
in
,aricty
.lh.YOH.-Jo~cph
$ .. Do.Yi!!.
do Photo colored in oll
2 00 are made or ,vhnt party speeches or part·
lors i Uoniestead n.ttd Pre-emptions now abund- Mare or Golding, in harne ss, mile beats,
and quality
•
•
2 00
To be awarded at the ,mnual meeting of
Cu:m<.-C. S Pyle.
ant; a firi,t-cln.ss r..aJlroa.d on the line of a.great
2d best
1 00 vote, are po.rade<l. What ho want,, his fitntes and Cannda Is belng held iu New
best
8
in
5.
do
six
varieties
of
Peaches
•
2
00
~lAR!:ilL\.L.-,\'m.
A. Jlttnna,
the
County"Board,
at
Mt.
Vernon,
in
Jan·
Throngh noute; Products will pay for Land
do
Crayon
drawing
2 00 countrymen to know from his past record York city. The Secr~tnry's report •howed
STRt:ET CuM.UIStilO~l:at.-Lymo.n :Mar-sh.
1st prem ........................
- ............. ~100 uary next.
do plate of one mriety
I 00
Rnil I111provent~.
2rl best
•
I 00 is that he is honest and cnn be trusted as twenty new circles had b<ll)n organized
CITY CIVIL E~CtNEER.-Davhl
Lowis.
2d prem............. ...........................
35
2 00
Specimens and detailed statemeuts of dn varieties of Penrs
pn t ycnr, indicating n,1 ncce. ion of
do Specimen of penmauship
2 00 to tho future-that
COUNO{L:\IEN-lst ,varJ-Jn~.
M. A.a.drew~,
has tho capncitv. the
do three varieties for general cu 1•
It
i•
lhc
be,t
opportunity
ever
offered
to
the
the
experiments
to
be
presented
for
the
about four tbouseud members.
2d best
I 00 the disposicion and he
Geor~c W. Wright.
the
integrity
to
be
of
ti
vRtion
1
00
Sweepstakes
Trotting.
Board at the.January meeting.
public, ll,rough the recent complclio11of the
2'l Ward-Emannel )Iiller, Ilcnry King-.
do 8pecimens of photographs
2 00 service to tbem.-Cin. Fnq.
do and greatest display of correct·
S<lWard-C. E. Critchfiold, Geo. W. B11nn. Road.
For the fastest Trotting Horse, Mare or Best crop of wheat, not less than
I 00
2d best
•
•
1/lfiJ"The Spanish fever, or Texas cattle
ly
nnmed
fruits
of
different
4th ,vn.rd-N. )IcGiffin, 0. 1'-;.
U.avu1owl.
two acres .................................
$Hi 00
Geldi11g, in harness, mile heats, best 3 in
do Display photography
3 00
For
Circulars
nud
general
iuforn1ation,
ntldisease, bas broken out in the dairies or
kinds
3
00
6th Ward-W. B. Browu, Wm. :Uahalfov. Jrcss
Best
cl'Op
of
Indian
Corn,
not
less
William
Allen,
the
Farmer.
/l
A. E. '£0UZALIN,
2d best
•.
1 50
CITY BO,\RD OF EDIJCATION-Josophs.
do display of seeding fruits
1 00
~fa.nager Lo.nd Dep't., Topeka, Kansas.
The farmers of Ohio are no longer to be St. Loui,, and •omo twenty-five cows havo
1st prem. :::;300. Time .....................
2:·10 than five acres to be weighed be·
do Specimen of graining
2 00
Davis, J. ~I. Byers, W. ll. I!ussell, IJ. Steph·
All
fruil,.s
presented
for
premium
must
died in the apace of two day • There are
tween
the
15th
of
November
and
A.
B,
INGUAlll,
Agent,
2d prem. 100. Time .....................
2:45
I
00
2d
best
•
blinded
to their own iuterests by trading uo o,•idences of tho disea e in the stock
en,. A. I\. McIntire, W. S. Errett.
be named aud labeled, and no premiuDlf!
Mar 7-m3
Mouut Vernon, 0 .. 3d prem.
the 1st of December, not less than
60.
do
Specimeu
of
printing
St."'PERINTENDEST-R.
D. )Jar!\h.
rirst A~2
00
:i,oliticiaus. They are at last apprised of
will be awarded any collection of fruit,
and every precaution will ho takeu
75 bushels of shelled corn or tho
~istaut-David
Ramsey.
1 00 the fact that if they are not to be di scrim· ynr<l•,
2d best
•
(except seedings) unless at least three·
to prevent the •pread of the disease.
full equivalent of 7J bushels of
do
Specimen
work
in
marble
Galloping Race.
5
00
fourths of the varieties are correctly uam·
shelled corn by weight, 66 pounds
2d best
2 50 inat ed against in legislation, they must
ed.
..
C,'itizen's purse, open to all, owned and
~ Washington oflicial1 aro of the
shelled or 70 pounds in the ear,
FC>B.
SA.LE.
do Carvin~ in wood
2 00 act independent c,f demagogues. The far·
trained iu this county, mile heats, 3 in 6.
per acre ..................................
15 00
opinion
that •ome subtitute for the 1ra11k•
2<1
best
1
00
OLJUTOR S A::s'D ATTOI!NEYS
mers' movement now sweeping over the
............ $25 Best crop of Barley, not less than
CLAS8 4.-Flou:cra.
WILL SELL, at private sale, F lll'Y· 1st prem ....... .....................
do Mnrble slate or metal mantles
2 00
ing privilege will b., ndopted by the next
)
-FOI:FOUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 2d prem ..........................................
15
couutry
originated
from
the
oppressions
five acres, uor less thau 40 bush·
Best display of green house plants in
1 00 to which the agricultural interest, were Congress, such as the use of nn official
2d best
10
ij, S. ANDFOREIGNPATENTS,immediately Ea~t of the 11.rcmises of Samuei 3d prcm ..........................................
per acre..................................
8 00
pots, not less than 20 rnrieties,do Handsomest acquarium
2 00 subjected. The Democratic State Conven· stamp by nu officer authorized for the pur·
Suyuer,
iu
the
City
of
Mt.
Vernon,
runuing
\NU P.\TENT LAW CASES,
Best crop of Rye, not less than five
grown by the exhibit-0r, and oi,e.
1 00 tion reco~nized these facts, and not only pose nod put under bonds .
best
·
•
from Ga<nuierAvenue to High street.
Trotting Open to All in Collllty.
ncres, nor less than 30 bnshels
half in bloom.
:7 00 do 2d
BURRIDGE
•\; c:o.,
Also for •nle, TWELVf; SPLEKDID
Display dentistry
3 00 expressed iu the platform its sympathy
For the fastest Trotting Horse, lllare or
per acre...................................
J 00 2d best.
5 00
l27 Su11cti.Jr ~t., opposite American Hou"-(', IlUlLD!SG LOTS in the Western Additlou
2d best
1 50 with the farmers, !JUt they have put· at tbe
n&- The comet announced by the cable,
Gelding, in harness, owned and trained in Best crop of Oats, not less than five
to Mt. Vernon, ndjoiniug 1oyprcseutresidcnce.
Largest nod. handsomest display of
CLEYEL.1.ND, OHIO,
do Air castle
2 00 head of the ticket a representative of that as observed nt Paris on the 24th instant,
Silid
Lots
will
lie
gol<l
i:,:iogly
or
in
parcels
to
this
county,
mile
hen.ts,
best
3
in
li.
acres,
nor
less
than
40
bushels
Dahlias.
•
•
•
1
00
With A.:;ociatcd Offic, ~ iu " ..a.,..hiugton auU
1 00 class, William Allen, of Ross. Although .va., seen by Prof. IInll of the Naval Ob·
2d best
suit purchus~_r::1. Those wishing to secure 1st prem .........................................
$40
2d best.
50
per acre
5 00
foreign countries.
:Murch '.?.3,1Si3·j
cheap and des.iru1Jle BuilJing Lots have now 2d prem .........................................
do Yerbenas
1 00 CLASS V.-Dai"!J Product,, Ham, Ba co,i distinguished as a ~tatesmau, and enjoy• servatory, )fouday night, nod Admirl\l
20 Best crop of Bt1ckwheat, not less
an excellent opportunity to do so.
ing n national reputation, yet he has for Sand, says will probably become visible
N~L
W
~F~
10
than 1 acre, uor less than 30 bushltor terms nntl other particulars, cal 1 upon or 3d prem ..........................................
els pH acre
5 00
do Roses.
1 00 Be,t roll of butter
2 00 nearly twenty.five years de,·oted himself in n fow <lays to the naked eye.
o.dtlrci;s the subscriber.
Hest crop of Bean•, not less than
Pacing Open to All in County.
2d best.
50
2d best
1 00 to the quiet pursuits of farm life. The
To the Citi:r11$of Jn. l'e..no,, awl Ttace/i,19
J.UIES l\OUEHS.
one-half acre, nor less than 25
do Chrysanthemums.
1 00 do five pounds ofcbesse
2 00 farmers of Ohio, regardless of affiliations,
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 2, 1872.
__
__ _
,CQJ-Joscph Warren, of the Buffalo N
P11blicG,,.,rally:
For
the
fnstcet
trotting
Hor,e,
bushels per RCre
5
00
2d
best.
60
2d
best
I 00 should honor their pwfes,ion nnd adrnnce Y., Courier{ was recently challenged t~
E.i:amtnntlon
of
Scbool
Teachers
its
intere
sts
by
supporting
William
Allell,
A VJXG purr:ltai;cd n. HEl\l" Omnibu; anrl
~fore or Gelding in harne,s 011'ned Best crop of Potatoes, of good table
do Ph loxes.
l 00. do Bacon ham cured by tao exhibi·
fight a due by Isnac T. Hatch, of thnt
EETINGS of the tloard I ,r the examine md trained in this county, mile beats,
cmploved L. G. Tiu~T the P..clinbleOm·
quality, not less than half no ncre
2d besf.
50
tor
1 00 the Scioto valley former, for Governor of city. Warren nccepted the challeuge and
tion ofapplica.nU; to instruct in the Pub
ni.bns man \'rlw will b•! r,·er really to meet your
,est 3 in 5.
nor lees than 150 bushels per
do. French Pansie~.
1 00 I
2d best
liO Ohio.-Portsmonlh 1!ime,.
di?se broadswords for we.~poos; distauoe,
c:\lh iu ~he Omnihtl liuc with prornptne"'~, l lio School• of Knox county will be held in Mt 1st prem .........................................
, 2~
acre
8 00
thirty paces.
2d best.
.50 do Beef tongue cured by exhibit.or 1 00
Vernon, in the Connell Chamber on the las1
nci:k a ren:-.onable sh~ire of pntrlH1n_g('. 1,CfWt
15 Best crop of Sweet Potatoes, not
do Asters.
I 00
2d best
50
Few nations, ,ays the London
your 'Bn-..ior,lcr nt thL:Conrn1,.rcial House f~r Saturday of every monlh in the Year 18711 ano Id prem ...........................................
Iu all races three to enter and two to go.
less than one-fourth of an acre.
J 00
2d best.
50 do Lard
1 00 Times , could have emerged from the ordeal
~'\m'l. Sauder!ioIJ'h Om,iibu-, Li1H•and yon ·ill on the •ccond Saturday in March, April, Moy
IEii'"Official dispatches from Gen. StanSeptember, October, e.nd November.
Entrance fee in all races 10 per cent. of1 Best crop of Onions, not lesss than
Handsomest Bouquet.
2 00,
2d best
50 of public disaster with such unbroken ley confirm tho reports relati ,·e to Gen,
nt he left.
S.U!'L. SANDER~OX.
March 8.
JOIINlt.EWALT,Clerk..
March 21, t~j3.
1st premium.
one-fourth of an acre
•
•
3 00 2d best.
1 00 do Sack of family flour
I 00 cournge as tho lfrench ha re doue.
Custa.r's fights with the iodian,.

BY L. HARPER .
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OCTOBER
ELECTION!
Fruit

The Campaign Opeuccl!

would it bo 1'orth if yon haven't the abili - very b reasts , an d one who h ad been idenNEWS ITEM:1
1y to cstal>lioh il ? The peoplo of Ohio tified wit h th ese corrnptio us, e.Mem ber of
One by one are the friends of our youth
can't all crime to Columbo~ nnd s:1y we Cong ress who was condemn ed by h ill own
The total amount of outstanding curren and our early manhood passing from earth
conotit uency, is sen t to J apau to represen t cy to date is $401,538,434.
want this law and we don't want that.---~-- - . -·------·
··
This is impracticable . You a.re red uced the inter est, glory nod majest y, purity nnd
to the spirit land. We are this week callIn St . Louis, last! week, 204 rcrsons
omctal
Paper
oCthe County .
ed upon to record the death of n most val- GreatSpeech of Hon, Wm.AllenI to the nccesssity of meeting on some da y boneaty of this A merica n people. H e died, fonr of whom dieu of cholera.
and voting what you want in t he •electio n ough t to send a little bi ogra phy along ao
ued friend, lion. A~DREW W. Looms, of
A meeting was held in !faltimore, Satof a representati~e. T b:i.tis the only way that the J apanese could judge or the ma n
EDITED BV L HARP E R.
The De mocrati~ moeting in Columbus to do. It has to be done by appo inting a for t hemsel vea. Whateve r success Gra nt ur day night, of colored people, c!emanding
Pittsburgh, which occurred at CumberSJSC EB. :I:F F'B
land, Md., on Saturday, August 23d, in 011 Friday evening la st , tho first of the messenger or rtpresentative to carr y out may h ave rendered h e h ad n o righ t to de- more offices.
UOUXT
\"ERXOX,
011 1 0 :
the 7ith year of his age. i\!r. Loomis was campaign, waa one of the largest and most your will. It is because the very life of st roy this Government; and the qu estio n
The Indian Bureau has reeeirnJ no in·
-A1'
nnDA. Y MORNING ............ SEPT. 3, 1873 a native of New Y~rk, and a graduate of enthusiastic ever holJ in the capital city the country depends upon the purity of with you to.night is, shall it be destroyed.
these representat ives that I proroso acl- [ Cries or "No, no, no," and applanee.J The formatio n whatenr re'.ative lo the reporUnion College, Scheneclad:'. Ile removed of the State. -Lon:; before the time for it drcsaing you this day.
representat ive principle looms up now for ted Fort Sill masrncre.
T he St,tft. of U/,in, Kur-,;_'Cuunty, u:
Suppose at si.:<o'clock in tile morning the first time . It has been uni ,ersally
to Ohio at no early <lay, with hls bosom to beg_in,tbe Opera llouse, rrhrre it was to
J. B. McCollagb (".\fack") has ret ireu
friend and college chum, 0RLA~oo MET- be h elli, was packed tbrougLout. E,·ery of the secon d Tuesday of October ten contaminated, because it threatens to im- from the editorship of the St. Louis Demo ·
N Pl'IlSL\_-cE
of 1, faiv of tho State of
thousand people come before the ballot- part ruin and death to ou r organization. OLD AND RELIABL
Oliio regulntiug- Elections thf"rc-in1 1, JOJIN
CALF, and commenced the practice of law, seat in the house, was lilied. The large box uncl say, "Sow, we're the so\'ereigns i It remains to the intelligent and virtuous, cra4.
~I. AR~tSTtlOXG 1 ~herifi.'of the co1111ty aforegalleries
were
packed,
the
oi,li:s
nrnl
lob·
the
former
locating
at
:New
Lisb
on
nnd
DEMOCRATICSTATE TICKET.
we can't go to Columbus or Washington, and to the good sense oftbe American peo·
A man, name unknown, foll from the said, do hereby proclaim an1l make known
the latter at Canton. lloth soon rose to bics crowded, and c,ery a,·ailublc foot of but we propose to send II man or men ple to purify this principle, or to stand bumper of :i switch·engine at Cl~velnnd that the
1
YOR GOVERNOR,
Secontl Tn<.'atlll)' of October,
eminence in their profession. )Ir. Loom· space that could he found lrnu its occu- therc.' You are sovereign until six o'clock carelessl y and indiffernntly by and see the Monday and was run over ,md killed.
11-2 Miles East of Main St. , oo
in the e,cuing. Then where's your so,- Government wither, die and disappear
WILLIA~l ALLEN, of Ross County.
[n the year of Our I,ord, one thousand eight
is was elected to Congress from the Col um- pant.
D. W. Gooch will presice orer the Mas- hundred and seven ty·thr ee, being the fourereignty?
You
are
dil-ested
of
it,
and
one
from
the
earth.
That
is
the
question
beGambier Avenue,Mt. Vernon,
At eigLt o\,wck .\Ir . _\!Ian appe.ir~d at man is in,·estctl with itJ not for one day, fore yo u.
J'OR LIEUT. GO,EUNOR,
biana district o~cr Th·. McCook, owin~ to
sachusett s St ate Repu blican Conve n tion, tccmh (14th) d&y of ,ai<l month, is, by lhe
Co11stitution
appointBARNA.BUS BUR~S, of Richland Co. his personal popularity-he
1 and Law s of said State,
being a Whig tho door, escor ted by Judi:;c li. J. Jewett l>ut for the next t-.vo years. Then if he
Large Stock and Largo Trees.
Thanking the audience for thcir atten- which m eets Sept ember 10th.
ed n.nd made a day on which the qualified
and the district then largely Democratic. and Dr. Treritt, the !ult-er of whom had represent your sovereign will you elect tion, be closed. The foregoing is for the
SUPRE1lE JUDGE, (long term,)
The French Government will pay to electors of said county shall meet nt their
him
for
two
years
more.
If
that
man
is
Plea,e srnd fur list of ra,·id ic au,I ,,,·ires
JJ. C. WHIHIAX,
of Ilamilton County Messrs. Loomis & Metcalf rcmo,·ed to been chosen to preside at the meeting. As honest and represents you, if he acts for greater part only an abstract of the ad- Germqny the last installment of the war proper plac es of holding elections in their r.e·
spectiYe Townships and "'ards, between the before purcl1'11ing nf Pe,/dlen,
they entered the band ;,truck up
Pittsburgh
in
1838,
and
they
soon
took
a
your inte rest and not for his own, you are dress, which was elaborated throughout.indemnity on the Hth of Ocwber.
Wl'Rl:DIE JGDGE, (short term,)
hours of O o'clock, a. m . and 6 o'clock, p. m.
11 U..i.IL TO Tue
C'l-tn;r :·,
well satisfied; bnt where's your soverei~n - Later in the ernning, after l\Ir . .Allen bad
B, ST.I.RIC,
Colonel W. W. Wheeler, a well known of said day, and procee<lto elect by ballot lhe
CL!,IS. H. scmB~ER, of Lucas County high rank nt the bar, being the peers of
following State and County Officers, lo·1<it:
ty?
You
realize
that
you
are
sovereign
such men as ,valt cr Forwaru, Richard
The audience rising to i'.s fet:t, cheered
ret ired to his room at the Neil House, he citizen of Chicago, was fonn<l Friday night
A rTOR ~EY GESERAL,
only
for
trreh-e
boura
in
two
years,
and
One
person
for
Go,eruor;
Biddle, Charles Shaler aud other eminent and shouted, bauclkcrchicf; were wa,-ed,
SllERll'F'S
S.lLE .
One per.~ou for Lieutenant. Gu,·ernor i
when you choose a President you only 1vas serenaded by the eolored people of dead in his bed at the Galt llouse.
..\LA. DAUGHERTY, of Franklin Co.
practitionc1"8. It was here, in 1840, that and the wilde.,t enthusiaem prc,·ailed. - ha,e the sove reignty for twelrn hours in Columbus, who appeared before the house
One persou for Supreme Judge, (loug tcrmj)
Henry Kno 1
}
The News r,fSan Diego says that John
TUEASGRER oi;· STATE,
One person for Supreme Judge, (hhortkrro;)
vf!:.
Knox Com, Pkt ...
we became acquainted with this eminent ;\lr. Allen nnil his escort, nscrndctl to the four years. That man you select may be with au ucellent string band . He made G. Spreck was murdered by Indians near
One person for Attorney General;
Pct~r Bi enhower.
GEORGE WEIMER, of Summit County. legal firm, having entered their office as a
honest,
I
have
said,
and
he
may
be
dis
One
p
erson
for
rrre:i:-.
u
rer
of
State;
stage, where they were seated .
a brief and eloquent response.
the boundary line.
y virtue of an onkr of ~al~, b ,ucd out of
honest. If be bas a rreak spot, or sore
FOR C01ll'TROLLEJ,,
One p crSon for Comptroilcl' of 'J'rea su ry;
law student, and remaining under their
the Cou.rt of Common Pl ea", of Knox
Promineut a.ruong tlio.-seto lJc se:a were spot , be sure be ,vill be found out; and if
The French Go,·ernment will pay the
One
1iereon
for
Mcmlier
RuarJ
of
Public
cou.nty, Ohio, and to me directed, I ,dll ofibr
J. K. NEWCO:llER, oUfarion County.
tuition for two years, when we were ad- Juuge A. T. Walling, Geueral Barnabas he ,rnnts money he gets it from the tra installment of the war iudemuity to Ger- Works·
Delano's Man of All Work.
for sale at the door of the {'onrt Huu~e of Kuo:-.
mitted to practice. During most of the Burns, Oilonel G. W. i\lanyp enny, Jutlge ders of the ring . It may be a hundred
One 1;erson for State~coaklr;
1lOARD 01' PUBLIC WOR.K8,
County,
Charles F. Baldwin bolds a slnecure ap· many oh the Bth of October.
One pcn,011 for Repr eenta tivc;
time we were their confidential clerk. Mr. H.J. Jewett, Judge Charles Foll ett, Hon. th ousand dollars ; if the job is a good one pointment under Delano, with a salary of
C'. SHUNK, of Mercer County.
Ott Monday, 1~.:pl.11tUcr
:!2tl, 167:},
Nord, the Prussian organ, pronounces as
One
persou
for
County
Auditor;
Metcalf died of the cbolcrn in 1850, and M. I. Southard, Senator J. li. Putnam, he may want another hundred tbonsand
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of :--aiddziy, lh!! following
One person for Couuty Treasurer ;
$2,500 per annum. His brother Frank is a hoax the report of an insurrection iu
more.
Then
what
becomes
of
your
so,cr
De:001.:rn,tic
(.'ounty
'J.'iclu:t.
<lc.:::cribedreaJ estate ~ituatcd j" .~nltl county of
Ono person for C-ouutyCom missio ner;
thus loosing his best friend ou earth, Mr. General W. II. Ball and others. Dr. Treeignly? He has power-of-attorney for his clerk or private secretary, with a sala- Khirn, and the execution of six hundred of
Knox 110dState of Ohio, J:uown as pnrt of the
One person for I11firmary Director.
Loomis appeared to take but little inter- viti, who had been chosen Chairman of the two years. You can't turn him out, and
St,,lr'.srrwtur-DANIEL P~\.UL.
ry of $:lOO per annum. The principal insurrectionists .
Aud pnrsuanL to the pro\'ision'ii. of au Ad of North-west qunrh:r of sedion thirteen, towushi.J?
1hc-, an<t range thirteen, tr. 8, M. ]aucb,
Erpn:-$,.,Uatit:e-.A.LLEN J. BEACH.
est in his profesaion , spent much of his meeting, besides being nn old personal if you threaten to cto it at the end of two
Colonel Raymond , pril 'ale secretary to the General ..\ssc111blyuf the Stat e of ()bio 1 en- Uegumingwork performed by Charley and Frank is
at u. point on the Ea· t line of t-nid
titled, ".An Act relaOag to Juror~/' p:l6i:ed
.·lwlit•r-JO IIK M. EWALT.
time iu travel, and only appeared iu Court friend of Mr. Allen, was a member of the years, he snys : "I c:in go; I ha Ye taken
purely of a political character. They are General ~fcClellan , in the Peninsular Fehruary :1,1831, I hereby n otify the Trustees quarter, twenty-three and l.1-1{1011olcs North
7',·<<1"11
·0·-WILLLUI E. DGSII.\M.
when retained in important cases. One State Legislature of 183G which first elect - isood care of my pocket." LLaugbter.lfrom
the
South-e::1st
cornn thereof, at a 1:,takcWben the second Tue sda y of October required hy their master to act as spies campaigu, wa3 buried Friday at New of the severa l townshj}JB in said county that frow which a beach'.:!! i1ichh1 iuclio.mctt'r bean;
• ( •v,nudl!a:i,.ou
,·-JO TIN L YAL.
the foll owin g is the apportionment for Jurors
of the finest oratorical efforts we ever lis - ed him to the Senate, and it was a particu· come3 again yon are sovereign again fo1 and informers, and to "•pot" Democrats York.
0
Infirm,,r!t f)i1·,·t"!o1·-S~\.~l·L. SNYDEU.
for the eus uing year .ma de iu conformity to N. 33i ,v e~t ULlJrnks, an1l running tLcn N.
tened to, was the speech of irr. Loomis in larly happy thought that he was called trrelve hours. This should make every
President Watson, of the Erie Railroad said Ad 1 as retUined to me by the Clerk of the 2! 0 Ea,,,i tllirty-nine a.ml !l~l·WOp:>h:s to a Etakcwho are obnoxious to His ;\fajesty . When
the trial of Dr. Brnd,lee, of Uniontown, up on to pre,iue at tlie meeting. Dr. Trc- voter carefu l how he exercises hia so,·er- not thus engaged, they are expected to ris- company, is going to E urope, Wednesday Court of Common Pleas of said county to-wit: ou t-nid East line , frc.,J.J. "hich a. "bik dm
l)DIOCI:ACY
is a sentiment not to be app~l30 iochc'-, hears South -i'.tp \V. ~3~ Jiak.s;
for robbing the U. <:l. a!~i!s. Although :i vitt opened tho meeting with au eloquent eignty. You want reform; the life or the
Ja ckson 'ro,~ns hip .....................................
1 thence ~outh s:1°Wc·~tone huudrt•,I and thirtylcd, corrupted oi· compromi ·ed. It kuows no
nation depends upon its ability to purify it different counties in the State, and co- night, to negotiate a loan of forty millions.
four antl i3-100 pole-; to a po int iu tJ1c centre of
ha~eue~=; it cowec:j to no danger i it oppresses gre&t number of lawyers were ru:nployed and appropriate speech, anil was followed itself through its representatives in every operate with ,the Post -maste rs, Re, ,cu ue
A man named Williamson almost suc- i~~~~~the Granville road; theuce f:outh .nu\ Ve t
gladiatorial by Hon John H. Putn11JD, of Chillicothe, stati on, from the Mem her of Congre,s to
J
effersou
.....................
................
~
no weakueM. rearless, gene rous n-nd hnmane, in the case, the intellectual
forty an<l 11·100 poles lo 3 point iu the ~ntrc
Colleetors, &c., in securing the nomina- ceeded in getting $2-5,000 on forged bonds Bro"·n
...
.............
,
..............
.....
.
3
the
l\Iayor
of
the
most
obscure
village.
contest
was
between
Mr.
Loomis
and
Mr.
it relmkcs the nrrogant, cheri~hcs honor, and
ohni<l mad; thence North .-..:,.,Ea.st 011~ hun·
in :i. fine effort.
tion QI candidates for the Legislature, who of the New York Centra l railroad in Wrll Jlo,rar<l
..... ............. .. .. .. ... ...... ..1 drcd oud thirly·six aod ~3·100 poles to the
Suppose
you
have
a
representath·e_iu
•yrnpathi,cs "Hh the hurublc. It asks noth- Biddle, both of whom distinguished them·
llarri son
............ ... .... ........ ........... L pla ce of h·~innin:;:-, Rnd ehlima.tcd to co11h1in
At n quarter before nine o'clock 3Ir. the Presidential chair who has a great will pledge thcmsel l"es to rnte for Delano street. Saturday.
ing Lnt what it concctles i it concedes nothing selves. Mr. L. was :i. fine classic al scholClay
.......... ........ ..... ........... ..3 thir ty·thrce and ,; .100 ncrec;, fi'{ 1mrreyccl liy
liking for sea breezes, (ancl these sea breez - for U. S. Seuator. Delano 's instructions
A brakeman named John Wilson was Morgan
(full 11uot.aw box. ) ...•...••.. o E. \\. Collo11, Jan:iary 30th, l~il.
but wh,t it uemands. Deslructi« only of des- ar, and had frec1ueut iuritalio11s to deliver Allen commenced to speak.
es bare cost the sovereign au im'.Ilense arc that erery ollice-holder in the State killed Sunday morning while engaged iu Pleasant
......... ........ . .... ............ ..I
Apprni~ed nt --1,;oo .
Speech of Hon. Wm. Allen.
potbm, it u; the :sole con!licn-ative of liberty, la•
amount); but suppose this man wauts to
addresses before literary societie,. He
'l'errni!iofq:\.IE.· Cn--:11.
switching
on
the
Lake
Shore
Railroad
at
shall
work
for
him,
under
a
penalty
of
he·
bor and pro~perity. It is the sentiment of
fr~!~~~
FRIENDS A:\"D FELLOW-CITI ZE~s, L.1.· select a Cabinet, and choosCl!it from the
JOH:,! ~I. .\ll'tSTRO~fl,
was the Orator of the Nu Pi Kappa t:ivciePike
......................................
2
Cle,
·elnnd.
ing
remo\"e<l,
in
case
of
refusal.
Iu
counfreedom, ofc()ual rights, ofeqllal obH~"ntioru.DIES ..urn GEXTLEMES: There is but one most obscure men, and then he goes to the
f;lwriff flf Knox County, Ohio.
ty
of
Kenyon
College
in
l
SGO,
hia
subject
P. l'. Ikard .. \.tt'y fi)r Plff.
lt i'.11the lnw of nature pen·adjng the law of the
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LOCAL

BllE1'JT.!ES.

- Our Publ:c Schools open on-Monda y
next.
- The da te Foir a l M:i.-sf!tld is now
in full bla~t.
- Our rueichdntq arc now rccelving
their fall goods.
- Our citiz ens shoul d : patronize· their
home cstablishmeub.
- The golden, re.;al days of autumn
fast npr roaching.
- Ladies write "priv:1te" on the corner
of their postal card.;.
-The Lawyers' Pie Ni e has been indefinitely postponed.
- The young ll!odocs of haro commented stealing w.,termcloi:s.
- A house-keeper say , there i, no venison in the market, but pleanty of dear
meat.
- The Licking County Fa i r this year
will bo held on S~ptember 30th and October 1st, 2nd, 3rd.
- Now is a good time to Jay in your
winter's supply of coal, while the price is
low.
- Canvassers are at work in Holmes
county, obtaining nam es for a proposed
new Map of that county.
- Our paper is issued a day in at.lrnnce
tLis week, in orJer to let "nil hands" enjoy
I he State Fair.
- That liliputian orator, Rd. Evans,
ha11tho thanks of the BA.1'"N£Roffice, for
"gi,ing them" rest," on Saturday last.
- Any other writing on the address side
ofa postal card than the address itself,
subjects the same to letter postage.
- The Fall Term.of Kenyon College
began on Thursday of this week, with pr ospects of a good attemlanco.
- The Doctor. beat the Lawyers in a
match game of base ball, at Akron. Innings : Doctors, 51 ; Inwyers, ~2.
- Adotped at a late meeting of the Patrons of Huabandry: "Re,olved, That every
woman is amiss until she ill married."
- Twenty-three passenger coaches went
to Mansfield on Sunday morning on the
B. & 0. R. u.; for the uae of th e State
1,'air.
- 8ixteen pa:;,eoger trains pass through
li t . \'croon daily, during this week, and
we now ha,e the benefit of four daily
mails.
- Prof. W. Richardson, superintendent
of the Piqua Schools, has been unanimously chosen President of the O. W. Female
College, Delaware.
- Wo regret to hear of t lie death of
Harry Delano, eon of John S. Delano,
Esq., which occurred at St. Paul, Mino.,
last week, of typh od fever.
- The C. · ~It. V. & 0. Railroad have
sixteen locomotive• , two hundred and
fifty freight caro, and twenty-two fustclaos passenger coach es.
- "SpGrtir.g men a re brgin ning to bet
ou the Gra1,ldr klluou enterprise. Wagers arc laid of two to one that Wille will
start." Dut where "ill he stop?
- S«m. Clark will soon remore his
Saddle and Harnes; Shop to Vino street,
in the fmme building immediately west of
Leopold's Clothing Store.
- OrganiLcd bands of thic1 cs apprnr lo
Toe fullowiag all the Circus;ca now in
•Ohio. If the Mt. Vernon plno iaadopted,
tiheoe light-fingered gentry will soon be
.,qnclched.
__ The tlm,ugh Chieng<, ond Western
mail• will be sent from Washington orer
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, instead
ofby the Pennsylvanin Central, as at present.
- The grocers ha,·c agreed to close
their fplace• of business at 8 o'clock each
e;·eoiog. Now, if the Dry Good• - men
would do likewise it would be a sensible

act.
- In p:i,;;ing tho Dargin liouse the other day we noticed that tho cxtensi ve stables connected with that house, are in
readines s for the accommodation of cus;tomers .
- Col. Susan l3. Anthony says she
'Won't marry because she wnuts her freedom. W c thought it wns because she has
never beeu able to find n man who didn't
want his.
- It is n little curious that while all
men hope to get to heaven, yet when called npon to decide whether they will Jay up
treasures abore or here on earth, they innriably prefer having them here.
- Me, Vernon is not as fully repre sented this year at the State Fair as it was
Jru,t. Several busses, cabs, &c., went up
on Monday to assist in trnmporting people to nnd from the Grounds.
- We regret to hear of the death of
·~muel Medary N cvios, a bright and intelligent son of Col. Richard
evios of
-Columbus, which occurred the early part
-of last week.
- Our County Comm;asioncrs were iu
~ession this week, and transacted a good
tlel\l of busiucss. They adjourned on W ~ncsday afternoon , on account of the State
Fair, and will resume• their ~e, .ioo on
:Monday.
- A l'coria paper comes to us with an
account of the death of )Ir. W. F. Rob·
erts, whn wns one of the old settlers of
)Jt. Vernon, a u<l ""ho was a member of
~It. Zion Lodge No. 0, at ll10 time of its
institution at Clinton.
- A little daughter of lir. Geo. Strong,
of Je!l'ersoo township, was bitten three
timeo by a copperhead snake, one day la st
week, while picldng bcrr ie.;. Fur several
days her lif~ was clts pai rcd of, but now the
proopect of her recovery is fal"orablo.
- Mr. Joseph Clingan, aged 83, died at
lhe residence of hi~ •on -in-law, Uev. W.
JI. Taylor, in this city. on Tu clay week.
He was a citizen of Wooste r and had lived
there some _sixty year;. He printed a
newspaper in ,v oo-ter in 1818 and was
one of the propriet or< of th e Wayne coun ty D,·mo1rat wh en t lm t pap er WM e.stablishcc in 1826
- Ther e ,\'as o.coll iair n on the 13.& 0,
Railroad, near Mou.nds vill e, W. V ., on
Wednestlay week betweeu a n express nnd
freight train, by which the engiuecr of the
o~pre,s was killed ar.d sc•·eral wounded .lir. Brook Terry, of this city, Mail Ageut,
was cousit.lerably bruised up by the acci·
dent, and will not be able lo resume his
duties for several week! .
-The people of Millwood nnd vicinity
arc delighted with the new Iron Bridge
o,·er thr Yern on ri1·pr at that pla ce, II is
a two Mpan bridge, 184 feel long, manufac-

tured by the Columbia Clri,lge Company,
Dayton. Commissioner Lyn!, while supe;iuten<ling" portio11 of the w rk, matle
m~rny w1t.rmfricu<l"'iin the Ea~ter11 pnrt of
the caunty, who will not iorget him on the
dny of cl lion.

- Speaking of the new Cleveland, Mt.
Vernon and Colum!:Jns railway , the Akron
Beacon eaye: "No railro:i.d in Ohio is bet ter supplied with Colleges along its line.
At the Northern terminus of the road,
Hudson, there is Westeru Reaerve College;
Akron has Buchtel College; Gambier has
Kenyon College :,nd Theological Semina·
ry, and th en there is Otterbein l,"niversity,
with its magoifi oont n ew built.ling, at Wes
te rvillc ."
- A seriou s accident happened to Daniel F obes, son of E squir e F obes, of College
to wnship, on Thursda y last. He was cut ting brush and hnd laid tho scythe on the
ground, and stepping on a stone t1>0 feet
high, to observe something, he slipped,
one foot striking the handle and lttrning
up the blade, the other foot 3triking lbe
scythe, cutting the member nearly npMt, at
the instep, so that it hung hy a little flesh.
The wound was dressed by Drs. Russell
and Welker, wlth a prospect that the foot
may be saved .
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Oun 'Motto is ''Not t.o bo Undersold."
ATWOOD& BmVLAND.

SY

HOCAN,

- The Oilio Conference camp meeting
Robert E. Reese is the Democratic canEDWIN C. BURT'S celebrated fine work
Canaiways be had every Thursday el"en..
didate for Senator in the Fairfield uistrict. ,tt Logan h in progre ss.
BAN• for Ladies, Misses and Children.
- The Ohio Conference of the .:lfethod- iog,a t Taft 's N ews Depot,underthe
He is a young man of decided talents.
ATWOOD& BOWLAND.
Ben. Butler's son -in -law, Adel hert Ames ist Chur ch is now in session at Winches- NER Office, where may be also found a full
stork of School and Miscellan eous Books,
Study Your Interest,
hn.9 received the Radical nomi na ti on f.Jr ter, Ohio.
Stationery , Pictures and Pi cture Frames,
- The Uan cock County .\grieultural i\Iusic and Musical In struments and all By bllyiog Monuments, Iron, Slate and
Go,·ernor of Mississippi.
Marble llle.ntels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son,
'
The Republicans of the nfanofi,1,1 J u<li· Society vff,,rs a pren,inm of $10 fur best kinds of Notions.
Newark Ohio. Not a week passes with•
cial District have nominated J. W. Smith, cooked meal.
out our receiviu3 orders from Knox coun•
Notice,
l)" for the above goods. "Take 11oticeand
- Cambridge, Guern sey county, has purof Ashland for Judge, on the 8th ballot.
\Ve the undersigned : Grocers :wd Pro·
The negrocs of Daltimore also denounc e cha•cd n steam fi re cngi ue and l wo h Clfe vision dealers of the city of l\1l. \' , rn on, governyo,.raelve•accordingly,''
th e Radical leaders for foiling to recogniz e carriages for , 6500.
Cllll<lren
often look P"le and
do agree that f1om and after :.iiomhty, Sep- A Young Ger m au Jh-ing in SpriugSick
their claims for office.
tembn 8th, 1873, "·e will close our places
from no other cause than havlug worms in the
Dr . James A. Norton, of Bettsville, wns fiel, dra uk thirty gla sses of beer recently,
of busin ess unifor mly nt 8 o'cloc k by foun- stomach.
nominnted by the Democrats or Seneca asd of course he died suddenly.
dry time, Saturtlay cyeniugs excepted.
BROWN'S VERllIFUOE COMFITS
-1! cF ,dde~, Kin,ey & Co., of Cad iz,
county, ns tbeil' candidate for Representa.roLn TnJor & C'u., J. ~p ro u1P, G. E. wjll d~l roy Worm s without injury to the
ha Ye bJug ht about three hu ndred th ousand
tire .
t'c ott , Wm. F. Unntt , J . E. l.kdcll, IV. child, b eing p erfe ctly ,vIUTE 1 and free from
fa of wool iu Harri:-on cuuu ty tb id
all t.:o1oring or othe r iujudous rngredieuts usu The Radical leaders once more appc.d pouri1.
T e rry , A nn str o:.1g & T ilto u, \\.\_·bli. Dro 's,, all y used in worm preparation s.
to the bloody baitle-fields of the late wnr. summe r.
CCRTIS & BROWN, Propricto,~,
T. B. ~featl, J.C. i-3(·,Jll, J oh n l 'uu ti ng, J.
- 8 :1muel Lane, a soldier of th e war
They excu•e all their stealings aud excesses
No. 215 Fulton St. , New 1: ork.
\Vea,·er, J. H . illil k s., J. C. ~"JP , J. S.
Sold
by Druggists and Chemists, aud dea.Jers
of l 12, died in Pleasant towns.hip, Madiwith that appeal.
Cochr!l11.
in :Medicines at TWEN'fY-Fr,·E 01::N'ISA BOX.
The Republican party has summ oned son coun ty , on th e 21st ins tant , aged about
Julyl 8·l~y
________
_
WIIOLE SALE A.-D TIET.U L DE.\.LER JN.
Morton to the Ohio fight. It will pr esent - 83 years.
Arnold has been receiving large quanti'l"he Honsehold
Pan .. eea, anti
- The Society of the army of the 'fen- ties of Goods for the Fall trad e. Call aud
ly call for the Cabinet; ancl it will need
J,'amlly Liniment
09ssec, will h old t h eir ilh a ULmolre-union see tltr.m.
th em all .
is th e oe,t remedy in lhe world for !he follo11
·LOCA.L l'ERSONA.LS.
ing complaint s, viz.: Cramps iu theLiwb s an<l
Go,·ernor Dix , of :I,ew Y ork, was iu the nt TolEdo, Ohio, on th o 13th , and 16tb ,
.Job Prinliug,
- H. L. Grebe, Esq., of Clc1·cland, Senate with William .Alleo, and is sixteen days of October.
St oma ch, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels, or A.me1•ican and S n'i ss , ~·ateh cs, J,'ine Jewelry,
Diamoucb,
Do
you
want
Posters?
Side, Jlbeumatism iu u.11its form9, Billions
showed his smiling countcn~nce on our years older than the Democ ra tic candi·
- H. S. T emp lin, of Clark.burg, Ross
Colic-, Ncttralgia, Ch oler~ D ysente ryJ Colds,
Sterli1;g
S
i
h
·cr
V:u•e
:u
ul
J<'aney
Goocls,
Do
you
want
Handbills?
streets on Monday.
coun ty, foll from a hay mo,v on the 12th
Fr esh ,vounds, Burns, ::sore Throat 1 Spina l
da t e.
Do you want Busiues.s Car<h?
Complaints, Sprain s and Bruises, Chills and
- W. M. King, the h:itt cr, s tart ed E~st
Shellabarger, of Ohio, is a Salary Grab- in st., breaki ng hi s collar hone, and causing
Fever. For Internal and External use.
Do you want a neat Billbeadt
on Tuesday to lay in his fall and winter ber. Grant has conferred ou him th e ap- other serious injuri es.
Its operation is not only to relieve the pa.Do
you
want
a
tasty
Letterhe
atl?
t~ent, but entirely remoyes the cause of the
stock of Hats, Caps, &c.
- Thr ee ba rns of ;\Ir. George D. Lowry,
pointment of member of the Civil Service
Do
you
want
a
nice
Visiting
Card?
complaint
. It penetrates and pervade~ the
- Des. B. Kirk, Esq., and wi:e, of To- Commission.
about t wo miles from Mansfield, on the
whole sy stem, restoring healthy action to all
If
so,
lea
Ye
your
orders
at
the
B.1....--.NER
ledo, have been visiting their Mt. Vernon
its parb, 1 and quickening the blood.
The man who is not ashnmeJ c, J ~ingle A.ehlaod road , was dest royed by fire on
Job Office, where nil work is done hy ex ·
'l'he Household
Panacea is t>ni-e• WE INVITE BUILDERS
friends during the pa.st few weeks.
public act or wore! of his Ii fe-W illiam Wedn esday last.
perieoced workmen and guaranteed to gire ly Vegetable and All Ilealing.
- Miss Anna Sanford, of New York Allen, whom the people inte nd to elect
Prepard
by
- Near Galion, Ohio, Saturday , a train
IN
satisfaction.
CURTIS & BROWN,
city, who has been visiting in Mt. Ver- next Governor of Ohio.
ran into a farmer 's wagon, killing his two
N o. ~15 Fult on St. 1 New York.
non for the past month, returns home on
Arnold will sell goods cheaper than any
U. S. G. may be the iuitial s for the daughters in stantly and inju.riog his wife
For .a le 1,y alt druggists.
julyl 8·1y
Monday next.
oth0r parties in Knox county, call and see
name of t)le President of the Unit ed States so tha t she died soon after.
:l'hi
rty
Years•
Ex1•erieuce
or nu
- O,car and Abraham Ransom have and for Unequaled Salary Grabber. They
- Last Tu esday a deaf mut e named Par- to your ,atisfaction.
oltl Norse,
Finis hing Lumbe1• of all G1•atlcs well Seasoned
n1ul
gone to Marion to work on the new hotel are one and the same thing.
sons was run over by a freight train at
lllrij. ,vinslow•s
Soothing
Syru1>
To ~dvertisers
..
li.ept
ht
Hie
Dry.
in process of erection at that place, at a
Some little surprise has been expressed Richmond, R oss c,,unty, inflicting injtLries
of one of the best
'l'he BAKNER having a circulntiou of is the prescription
cost of 30,000.
that Grant made his ,isle to Maine so brief, which will probably result fatally.
OFFICE AND YATID -On H ig h Strc~ t opp o-it e the Rnilroau Depot,_l\It.
several hundred larger thau any other pa· :Femnle Physicians and Nurses in the United
- The Rev. l\lr. Bilhnau is 00w regu- but they who express this surp1ise would
- A . J. Reynold s, Ihe late defaulting per in the county, is therefore the best me- State s, and has been used for thirty years with Vcmon, Ohio.
'MITC HELL & BALDWIN.
larly installed as pastor of the Coogrcga· seem to forget that the Maine liquor law is Sheri ff of Ath ens county, was arrested last
never faili..ug safely and success by millions of
Mey ~3, 1Si 3·ly
dium through which bu siness men cau
moth
ers
and
children,
from
the
feeble
infant
tional Church in this city, aocl we hear he in force there.
,veek, in Tenne :isee, and is now in jail at reach t:ie public.
of oue wetk old to the adult. It co rr ects a-eidimakes a good impression.
Hon. James W. Newman of the Ports- Athen s . H e is indicted for forgery.
ty of th e sto mach, relieves wind colic, regulates
- Bishop Rosecrans oflicinted at St. mouth Times has been re-nominaled for
Arnold
sells
Dishes
cheap
er
than
any
the bow els1 and give s rest, health and comfort
- At Wilmington ;\J. E. Church, on
Vincent de Paul's (Catholic) Church on State Senator by the Dem ocracy of Scioto 17th inst., t hirty~thre o perauns received one else.
to mother and child. We belie,e it to be the
Best n.nd Surest Remedy in the ,v ord, in all
Sunday morning Inst, and administered county. He will surely be elcctecl, as he the rit e of bapti sm and about sixty persons
IN
DRESSGoods, Prints, Bleached Good•, cases of DYSINTERY and DIA..RRHCE.A.
the right of cco:firmatiou to 104 persons.
whether it arises from Teething
deserves to be.
were taken iuto full memberobip.
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, etc , all CHILDREN,
or
f.rom
any
other
cause.
Full
directions
for
- We had a very pleasant call on Sat·
Tho Republicans of Franklin county on
- Tb e dwelling h ouse of A. E. Gilsou , new at Riog,,•alt & Jennings.
usi:Jg will accompany each bottle. None Gen~
urday from J. W. Coulter, Esq., of Gnli- Saturday nominated James D. Bates for near Unrr ct tsville, was burned ou Tu es ·
uine unless the fac.simile of CURTIS & PER·
IN NO. 3, KREMLIN BLO OK,
Call at Arnold's and ~-ee the ouly first KINS is on the out.sidewrappers. Sold by all
on, who has been enjoying n visit to his Senator, and James Tay !or and Jam es day last. It was set on fire by an idotic
Medicine
Dealers.
friends iu tho neighborhood of Danville, Poindexter (colored ) for the Lower Hou se daughter. Loss ' 2,000. Insurance $1,800· class assortment of Goods iu Kuox county.
this county.
of the State Legislature.
- Xenia is just now agog over n titbit of
- Our young friend Andrew Errett -,
BuY your Dress lloodsat the
At a District Con,eotion held by the scandal, involving a certain Sunday-school
H AYE ll ECE IYED TJIEIR
who is employed as ndvenisiog ngent on Democrats at Greenfield, Highland county,
NEW YORK S-roni; .
shepherd and a fair damsel in whom th e adthe Pittsburgh O:m1111ercial,
returned to on Saturday, Thomas M. Gray, of Fayette, mixtur e of African blood i• plainly YisiLooking Glasses sold cheaper nt .irUiat city on Monday, from n visit to his was nominated for Common Pleas Judge,
ble.
uold's
thao any where in Knox county.
Mt. Vernon friends .
Md Henry L. Sheppard, of Highland, for
- J\Iiss Whit ~, 1esiding uear Bloom- llou. William Windom, U.S. Sena- State Senator.
h· you want Cloths, Cassimere s, Flan Our Stock of 11.t'n.tly~ a.<lcClothiug for Gruts :rntl Iloys is no w co mplete. \Vo have bcl'U
field, i\Iuskingum county, was thrown out
unusual1y car eful in ln.yiug-in our ~pri11).!'
Stoc:k hv Uu \•in g judicio w.Jy and l"e.ry Jon• for co:::lJ
tor from lliunesota, was on a visit to our
of a buggy m route to camp meeting last nels, Tweeds, J eaos, etc., cheaper than
with the fore sigh t t hat do o. large lrn.:.in , ,,-e~mu. t Hcccssnrily get our prfces down to th&
city last week. Mr. Windom was Prose·
PERSON4L,
you
have
e,er
had
them
go
to
Sunday, and had her back broken. Sho
lowest basis.
-OFFERScuting Attorney of Kuox county in 1853,
RINGWALT & JEXNISO,.
will die.
.!lfayo:
Medill,
of
Chic,tgo,
will
leave
for
nt which time ho was tho law partuer of
- Dr. A. J. Boyers was arrested on 15th
Rogers & llro's. Silver Platoo Spoons,
GREAT BARGAINS
Daniel S. Norton. Both gentlemen re- Europe shortly.
inst., for rape upon Ell eu Gregory, only Knives and Forks, Baskets, Castors, BerSon
-in
-law
Ames
thinks
the
old
geotlemo,·ed to Minuesota, and became promielernn yenra of age, partia.lly deaf, and a ry Dishes, &c., nt less price than any othOur. Stoc.k is b~g-, our snlcs nre l "~e, 011 prk ,1re low, ou tl our St ore h; th<!' JUO~t1101nllnr
nent politicians. Mr. Norton was chosen mr..nought to do as well as he has .
-INofall rn tlu s sech onof Cuuntry .
township char ge, in Vinton township Vin- er place, at Arnold's.
Daniel
Drew,
the
Wall
street
Methodist
U. S. Senator, nod was succeeded by 1\Ir.
ton county.
shark, is tl\king medicine and praying.
Windom.
Go to the New York Store for Notions.
- At Crestline Tue sday n race between
Miss Stetson, of N:ormal, Illinois, has
l'tla.rriago
Licenses.
the
Marion
"Star"
and
the,Bucyrus
"BuckThe m11streliable and cheapest place to
been appoint ee! a medical missionary to
Licenses to marry the following parties
Our nc11ulation fvr fair nuJ pa r e <k aliug i i,;ccon<l lo aom •,
eye" hook and ladd er companies, for $200 get pictures framed is at Arnold's.
India.
were issued by Judge Critchfield, during
George Law, the New York miilionnire, a side, cam e off, and was wou by tho forTHE place to find the large st and best
the month of A u6 ust, 18i8 :
is six feet four inches, nud weigh.:; 312 mer.
assortment of Slippers,
Calvin Rc,ckwell and Ella Stultz.
- A little son of :I.Ir. John Pearsons, of
pounds.
ATWOOD& BOWLAXD'~. '
Elijah J. Harris anu Samantha Kunkle .
Genera.I Fremout is reported dangerou s- Springfield, was killed on Tuesday ls.st, by
Tho,. lleadington and Lida Chase.
Our Su1Jcrior fncilitic, c11aL
l c 1.i nt nll t"ru to cd'fu to Ow tr nJc, ucw uo,·cltic~, allll ~p1.:dal
Arnold io,ites all persons to cal: and 01rnn Buggie!I
lv ill at his rnsidence on Porcupine Island. falling off" wagon loaded with gravel, the
~!J pel.' cent. bargains.
J. C. Hartsook and Lornocy Gates .
wheels
passing
Ol"er
his
body,
killing
him
see
prices
anu
handle
goods.
Don't
take
Congressman Bird, of New Jersey, has
J csse Flack and Clora A. Lepley.
the ~tatemeot of other,, hut como and see
turned in his, finding that he couldn't fly instantly.
C:HI~A.PER
E. F. Payne and Emma C. Hawley.
- A mau named Charles Fox shot for your,_cl_v_e_s.
_ __ ____
_
with it.
J. W. Parmenter and Cella Kempton.
Jamer
O'Kecfe,
a
carriage
painter,
killing
1\Ir. P. 'f. Barnum sailed last 1,' ri<lJlyin
WATER Proof Cloths in Black, Gold
Lc;-i I1eliog and Rhoda Vial.
the ~teamship Scotia for Furope and Vien- him instantly, at about two o'clock Sun- )!ix, Bronze, Brown, Grey, Blae and Sage Tli .\X ois JJE PL'RCHASED EL'iEWUERE . ,ve luwe s1m rc<l no pains i.o uUCr i.o the pul,lic thi s :--priu g a.much larger O.S&Orhneutantl va•
J. T. Brollicr and Mary McKinney.
day mornioi;. The shooting wns donelin a Green at Riogwalt & J enoiogs •
nety of style than ever before-, t o which we r~ \1cctfully inYit e an fospcction, fee lin g f:ntisfied
na Exhibition.
that our low pric es nnd goo<lGootl.s will mer it t 1e lilJcr :11p atr on3.ge C.l'.tcodcd to us in tl1e pMt,
•I.Jbert Beare! and Delia Nash.
A Missouri clergyman ltas attached the fight. Fox was arrest ed.
and we trust to continue in the fu ture.
ll!adison Frost and Miot:i Shaw .
Dishes and Glassware cheapest, at .\r-The new mayor of Chillicothe haying
n peel fc IJ;c,
church organ to rechoir bis congregation
W. Mc Williams to S usan J\IcCamment.
oold's.
Persons wishiug to huy auythiug in his
inaugurated a severe war against houses
to pny his salary.
R. F. Babcock and Eliza Sbnpland.
Ni;w York Store is the . place to buy line, new, co.n call at his
Ex-Governor Walker is t.o delirnr the of ill-fame "'ednesday, was warned that
Albert Vance and Rosannah Moreland .
MOUNT Vhll XON, 0., l fay 0, l ~i3.
aunual address at the Virginia Agricul- if h e clid not desist Cbiilicothe would go Yarns chea(l.
Jacob Mowry and Catherine Arnholt.
np in flames lik e the Chicago iire.
tural State Fair in October.
Spoons , Knives and Forks cheape st, nt
l\Iary Mowry and John Deakins.
- The barn of James R«bioson, two
A New York preacher continues to pray
Arnold's,
Hugh Lauderbaugh and Hulda Robin·
fur the pardon of young Walworth. He miles north of Newark, was struck by
son.
lightning Monday and entirely consumed,
IF you want New Goods chenp go to West side of the Public Squure,
George A. Martin and Adda B. Heis needs praying for, too.
w2
taod.
1\Ir. George Lunt, jr., of Boston, a son with its ccoteots, consisting of fifteen hun- Ringwnlt & Jennings.
dred bu shels of oats nod fifteen tons of hay.
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'l'he First Train,
Bring in your pictures to be fram ed at
Rev.
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Gardner,
of
Ripley,
On Monday, according to announcement, be ooo of Prof. ,vise's balloon companions
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 20-w6.
aged 83, for over sixty years a minister of Arnold's.
'fo j)art ies refu rni!d1ing, we
the formal opening of our new Railroad to Europe.
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wou d stat e that ou r stock is
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- Brid get Sullimn tried to kill John Caps, Trunks, and Gents Furnishing
arrived in Columbul!, at 11 o'clock , a. m., be at Richmond.
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HIIS been before tho American public
OVER THIRTY years. It has ne..-er yet
t,Ucd to gi..-operfect satisfaction, and hllB
justly been styled tho panacea for all external Wounds, Cuts, Durns, Swellings,
Sprain,, llru ises, &c., &c., for Mon and
:iieast. No family should be a s:n,;:leday

-~

To cure the n o•e-blee<l, the Scientitic .\mrricl-tu ~'.i.:o, 1in·>rotl.~lymove your

,i;;_
~\·~.

r;-.f~ The Xatiuual I' ork Pi:u-ker'd Con<cntinn will b,J held in Chicago September
10th.

,6'"' James Bovnton bas been a~oointod
fnternal Ro,·em1c· Guager for the Ele\ 'enth
Ohi o di •trict.
eelccL committee on
will conve!Mlin ~"' York

MARB~EliED
~tATE
AN~
MARB~E
MANT~E~,

~~ Mocking birJs an J canaries ~ickene<l aud die<l In 'fenncgsce towns wh ere
cholcrn prc,·ailed.
f,f:ff" Tears, like raindrope, have B thoueaml times fallen to the groun<l and come
up in flowers.

Practical and skillfu l workmen
OF ALL STYLES AND COLORS.
,vill attend promptly t-0ttll
Old's Impro, ·ecl 11ound0Yen Range nnd Pnteut 'C'tilit.: Fire
house decorations.
Grnte anYes 30 per cent. in fuel.

(S- lfaisiu making in Cali(ornia ls becoming an important an<l profitable branch
ofindnstry.

A Ilo,,tou firm bru1lmporto<l G,933
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for Iln rd
July 4, 1873.
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fa 7tory with a producing cnpaclty of 103,
G~n,ooo
matches per day .
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EASE,

Hereafter
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Cll.\RLF.·s A. RoTART,

Gents ' l?111•nlshiug Goods,

S1rccessorto Renfr'!W & Demull1,

Sewing

& Scarbrough,

Diseases,

Female

Consumption,

Dropsical & Sldn Diseases,
ARE ;JY SPEC:UL TIES.

1 will risif

case of a

Wl!J

CHRONI C NATURE.
~

FR

ConsuJtatlon

EE!

J. SCltlllXE

B, iU, D ,,

Main Street, Two Do ors Below Chestnut, West Side , Mt. V ern on, 0 ,

Sec'y.

Nov. I, !8i2-!y

Manhood:HowLost,HowRestored.

C'APS.

~ Ju

l.Uacblue .

~

April 11, t(..;3-ly

1

01110.

Watclies, Clocks, Jewelry, Ihimself cheaply , privately,
~

L
Sl'lVerware, \X>C,

'£h is l ecture should he i n the hnn<ls of

eyery youth nod every man in the JanJ.

Sent, undersea!, In II plain euvclope, to aoy

\Vhloh we will sell at greatly redllce<l prices

'II R

and radically.

. .

I

nd dr ess , pogt-po.id on receipt of 6 cents, or two

. th' 1·
f 11 1
d post otamp s.
.o
epaumg w. . 18 rne en.re u Y < on e a.n
Al so Dr Cu l verw ell 's
warranted,
Vle will al.so .keep a full assort• · ·c 50
, cc~t
rnent of
pri e
s.

11

in our line n ot iu atock 1 will Ue se-

Anything

cured for parties orderlng In from 3 to 10 day,.
W c ho,·e a largo atook of J u-renilo Books
suitable for Sunday School Librarleo, on vhich
we mokc Bl'EClAL term, to Sabbath School>., nlso on La,..-,Medleal nnd Theological Books
CHASE & VAN AKI:..

BOOTS $c SHOE S,

J uly 30-y.

STORE AND FACTORY,

111 and 113 Water St.,

GOODS,

OLEVELAND,

~o w iu "!lore au<l Jui 1y nrrivlog-nu1,Je
\\'e ster u trul.le, a.111al@o t-0

Our Own Factory

Women s' , Misses

BOGARDUS
&Co.
,

and Chlldrena'
aud Dai s,

.JI/ toi,/o,n /,and-made artd u·a,.,.a11led.

JAMES L. ISRAEL,
MaNUJ,' ACTURER OF

West Side PublicSqunre.

LINSEED OIL,
1uul Oil 1'Ieal,

OH Cake
Mount

WIS
HART'S
PIN[TR[[

Tar Cordial,

S AT LAW,

Vernon,

Bauning Duilding,
MT. YERNO~, OHIO.

~Throat

and Lungs.

l'Bi<. 'E

JAMES SAPP,
OF AJ. J:R JS

LEATHER& FINDINGS,
COHXER OF ~I.I IX A~D \. INF. STREETS,

COOPER
, PORTER & MITCHELL.
Counsellors

CASH

IUOUX'l'

at I.aw.

't'EllS0-'1.

OHIO.

It is gr.Hifying to m- tu Inform th e µublic
OFFICE--In the Masonic Hall Duilding,
tha t Dr. L. Q . C. \\'i~hart'is P ine Tree Tru· Cor- Al"11 ,~ 011 lu-t.nJ, nw ,fo C"<Jlrtt,-;:-.
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohlo.
Feb. t7-y.
J~· to vrt.!cr, a
dial, for Throat aacl Luug Di&eases, has gRincd
1·h1,in! an1l de~m1t ~"nck ot
ISAAC T. BEUM,
au envial.Jle rcputaiiou from the .AUautlc to
the r arifi~ coast, and from thence to some of
:LIOEKIQlD A lJ'CTIOKEl'lB.,
th e fir!::t families of Europ~, not through th e
pre!>Salone, but l,y pc rso ua throughout
the
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0 .
l' :irticu la.r ath'utiou pe it) to
Statesactu,lly l,enentt ed att<l cure<l nt his of-

Will atkml lo crying sales of property in the fice. While he publiohcs lc.s, •o eay our re,
counti"esof Knox , Holmes and Coshocton.
port ers, he is unable to supply th ~ dema nd . Tt
July 21-y.

0-u.sto:o:i

""V'V"<>rk...

~aius and hold!i its r cputation-

N(Wl UM8( RYA
R0-.

First. Xot by slopping cough, bul 1.,yloosen•
ing an<l a~sistiug unture

1
Un lrn111l
1 a lar ge n nd i-upt rl, sto1:k of

to throw off the un-

healthy matter collected about the throat antl

bronchial tube~, ,vhich ca.uses irritatiou.' .
J::-0.. \I: 011r li1 u11l,11r,· 1\ 1rni 11t1•d. Uebur e
Second. Jt r ellloves the cau~e of irrit a tiou
•1rnl i;i\ ,, u11•a cal 111.. li,rt> pur('!i;1'-i11gelse where- .
(
which
}
)roUuces
cough)
of
the
iuu
cous
memT _::
J AVE removed their oM Lumber Yard,
~o tnJ 11hle 111"hi,\\ (;, ,,,! .
.I,\ \ IL!--~APP.
foot of Main street, to th eir new brane and bronchial tubes, nssists the luu gs t o
ac t aud throw off the unhealt y secretions, an<l

tra~(:t:

Foot . of G aruljic r Street,

J .\llES S)IITH.

pw-ifies the blood.
Third.

Jt ha s u hoot h·
in g effec l dll th e !)lomac h , ••cl" 1111 th e 11\er nm]
kitlne~•!-;-,fl..Hll lymphatic und 11nYou~ n.:gforn~,
thus reac llh1:: tu cVcry part o f the ~~·stem, t11H.l
in it'- i11vigr.rati11~ :tad puri(yi11g t ff'ccts it has
gained a rcpuh1.l;llt1 whi ch ii must h old above
all other , iu th e market.
ant.I di sorc-;11ii1.C' the ~tt•m11e
h.

CLEVEl,.i.:N

WHOLE

GROCERS,

D, 0,

KREMLIN

March 28, !&i3-ly

B..EST.A.U

S.I.LE

llT.

B...A.NT

NO.

VEUSOl\'

lCE CREAMSALOON. Instruction
PETER WELSH
-

~Iarri 1:we Gui lgc"

SUGA.R

DROPS

D l1ii(.'n~c111
. )! Ht·ul"iul :m,l ~Unettll

=~r?lw;:g_
re

Er1 r1d1)cla1 1 i,:.!lltHbi·nn,, ~cahl B end, o.ntl F ao;-cr
~~~i~: &ovn rcmovcll hy thi~ pu1ur ru1 detergent

B ejng under my im.me<lia.te dire c tioo, they
Db 1case-. , Daud _rn
Sc alv or
shall not lose their curative qualiti eHby the ui:;e 8eorbtttlc
~~nf 111
t}nid,!y s1\c wuy 1Jca,~lng
of cheap aud impur e articl es.
C hr onic
Dtsca &e.8, Fcwr a1l1l Agne , Dlsor.
clcred Lh- cr , Dy Epcpl'lfa, Hhcnwatiem, Nenou1 A.fractions, G<!
ncrn.l Ocbilll\", iu fllOrt. 1111tbe numerous

8:i:~~f~t;_u1Jn/Ji~~e

IS -

s Gi'VenH
enry

R. Wishart,

PROPltJETOU

Vocal
andInstrumental
Music.

.

dlsoa BCs ca u6cd by bad tilooc.1arc con~ucred , and ~fre
~/B~~°l.c tb hs mo~t powerful com~c or, the lilllg or

rr AKES p!eilsure iu info rm ing hi s OJ!dfriends
Eacll bottl e contain• bet.-oon !orly •nd 1llty
.b
t
'
ordlunry dosci1,coeting only ono doll11r
.
and customers that he bas opened a NEW
Address the Publishers,
Fron1. one to l'onr or tlvo bottles \\Ul
R'.ESTAURAXT AND I CE CREAM SAcure Sa_lt Rheum, Sea.Idllcad, Rlog Worm, Pimplca
CHAS . .J. KLrnE &
FIB.E-.A.B
.1w::S !
LQON i nt his residence on GamQier 5treetl near
on tho l"ncc. Dllci:i, ordlnory Eruptlone, etc.
12i llO\rery, New York, Post-Office Box 4.j.St;. 'Main, where lie inteuds ke~ping an oraerly,
Fro111 hvo t.o el"ht
bottle• "Ill cute Se.air
l\ 1r-1ss ANNA EVA!\!>. who has an
Co11s.i
s ting qf
I
ap25 ·' i'3-ly
,
6rl!it·c1asr;est~blisbweu t. ,r arw or cold meals l_l'.1.. e!!talJlis he<l r eputati ou, a~ a thorough
Dr . L. Q. C. Wishurt's Office Parlor • a rc Erution s of tho Skiu.1.;lce~, Sore!, and Canker tiJ.
seryed up at all hours.
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re- ,
au<l competent teacher iu ,· ocal anti Iu strumen · :>peu ou )londay--, Tuesdoys amt \ Ve<lue::;clay.s tb~rg1:i!1
'"'111 re!storo
volving and Single Pistols.
taJ Mu sa·1 sti ll continues to gi\.""e lessons in from 9 A. ll. to 5 P. M., for con sultati on IJy Y£nlt by nctlon to tho Liycr nnd Spleen, will regulate
,:OYS'l.'El~S
these braucheis, cHLer at her O'- 11 01 pri l'ale Dr. \r m. 'f. :Ma.gee . \ Vith liim n're assucin ted
0
~
!")
A:-;D
-The Very .Best of Atuunitioo n nd Gun FLtture~.
~~ :~ bottle \\ ill be round tf.
1
residences.
fcct11al ln cmiDg NellJ'algifl, ick -llcnd.llch c, SL Yltu.s'
A.11Kinds of Game
MB.. O. P. C-B.EGOB.Y,
MISS EVANS will also tak e J>t>l
>i:• for iu· wo consulti ng pl.iyi:;ician. o f acknowledged
ln thei r ~t.>a!-011. l ee Cream, Strawberries, and structiou in eit h er of the lan ~uag-es, }"'re n cb, ability. This opportunity is uot ofiercd by n;~~:dff~cf~Y
i,velve
bottlea will curt lba
One of the firm,., 11Pra ctical Gun Smith an d
-.A.SD-worst cases of Scroruln.
nil the tropical fruits, al iso •iu thei r season . A Latin or Germau in the evenmg, nl h er resi - any other institution in the city.
Machinist nnd wiJt be prompt nncl thorough in
From
three to twelve
bottle•
wW curo
p rivat e e ntrnn <'e um) parlors set
nrt for la- dence ou ~[ulberry street, South of Gambier.
acverc nnd obtitinato cues or l'ntarrb.
Repairins any thi.ng in hi s line. Ile will al~o
dies. Positi vely no li~uors sold. ' he patron,
Oct. 4, !8i2-tf. ·
FJ'Olll two to four boUJe11 wUl cure tm
give specia l aUcntion to cleaning, adjusting and
All
letters
must
be
addressed
to
age of the public is solicited.
worst C'.lseaot Piles, nnd r~1lu.tc Costive Bowel,.
repairing all kids of
Pron1 i-wo to ten bottle•
wUl cnro bad
PETER WELSH.
ca,ce of Droroy.
MT. VERXOK, OHIO.
,ft. Vernon, March 10, 1870.
SEWINC MACHINES.
1

I

c.

co.,

FREE OF CHARGE.

~~v~o~!
c\:~t 'V!~:ii~~c.
~~\r:\;1!r<!,

D, CORCORAN,

GROCER,

af

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Malt Liquors,

Satisfaction Given or no Charges.

~Inrch 25, 1870-lv.

.

I

J ..\ti lhe e.'-Clm•ive nge ucy for th e>!-ale of
::-.1.
the

NE,v OMNIBUSLINE.

Bt·I ,1e and

Bl'ideg1·001u.

L. Q.C. WISHART,111.D.,

H

A VJKG bought the Omnjhuses
lately
owned L\· )tr . Ilenuett and Mr. Son<lerson, I am re:ufv to nn~wer all calls for takinv
p:i33c11getsto tind from tbe·Railroa1.h;
and \"rill
al so ca rr y pC'rion s to nod from Pic.-Xjc s in the
co n ntrr-. OrJer~ left at the Bergin H ouse will
HOW ARD AS.',OCTATfON, Bo:i:P, Pl>iladel- he ptoin,piy n.ttended · to.
)L J. SF..\LTR.
Ang . •I. y 1.
J>hia,Penn.
Nov .2i-ly.
;:~ E :-.~n.rofor Young lren on the · int crest
tu~ re lati on of Bridegroom nud Bride,iu the
in~tit ut fou of )I a rr.i;.1gc-a guide to matrimonia l
fd irily, no d true h:.ippiuess.
Seut by mail in
-~~nlt.:cl
letter envelopes free of cha rge. Ad<lre!ls

gua.rda.Jr.!.lulll
lh.l
I;U\H 1.:irttH.Sl\\l

tnl,c n cl1
CCD.WC(k.

J.Vo. 232

N. SECOND

PHILADELPHIA.
Dec . 20, 187:."?ly

J

S!l'.,

Price $ J>er bottle, or Gbotlle• tor 115
. Sold
by au Druggist,,
D, R!NSOll1 SOY& CO.,Propr's,DA.ff'alo
1 N, Y,
See teetimonlalaIn local cololllD,

-------

or

\\'ALKEU

S Ve;.

1

lllllom, 1 ltctulth·nt.
tnul lnftr mlt(cnt
Fe,. ·c •·s, ,~hlch: 10 v 1 r, • ut In 111c ,·nllt'Je
our grc:i.t rlrer tll\tm·~out tho lnHc1l 8tnte",
cspccl.Ul .v tlioso or Iha lll"!il . l)'pl, Olllo, Mbisourl,
lllln olfl. T un tt', cumbC'1\ 1u-1, ~\r\,en-ru. lt.M.
Color:i.do, Brn7.ul'l, Hlo C,iaudt• Pearl, Ala.banu1,
llobUe, ::-:1\"a1111ah,
Hv.lTlfJhr, Jaow11, an.J ma.ny
o th crij, with 11,dr ,,1.. .. t trlbtilj_rlca; thruu;hout our
enUrc eoun'r.'· itur ;r tli!J ~uuunu aud Autumn,
llud rew:trKJl,lf
-<l r n:t eeMnn vt unmmAIheat
anti c.lr~ni.: , nr luvrir1ably occnrn11,mlcd hy t.l.:tenE!VI!dcr:wa- · u ut uf •M t mu.c-11nu l Ll.r·r, lWJ.
other nU,lumlU:il \I
·1,
lrt thdr t1T:i.tmcot. n.
purg o.thc, ('V rtfug a Jlo\,t
I tu nil{ uc 1• u11ontheso
urtous or::rnn , I 1. ut13:Jy.net·i· '-:J.rf. Thero Ls
uo C3 th:nttc ffll' the llllllh)l5 C(JH.11to )11:, I. WALE•
.En's \"t'.'-·Ec~r. u,rrn~
n th ·s wUI t.pccdUy
rcrno-re the uJrk-"o:or<;J,
hi 111:ittnwith winch
Ute bowel:e nr~ lo::ttk 1. ,t t11 ame tlrnC"
!,tl.mulaung
the &cerctlun or th<' lm.r. nu,! A:<'Utrnlly rcstorllJi
tbo 11callbf rnul·1l11u 1)ftllc diu1 lh l' Ol'ti:\Dff
.

or

S,crofuht.

F,, 11, \\ hllo H\\elllug ,

en · l( lng'~

Clce r~, Er) SIJ)·1,, t,\\ t"lk•I \1 d, Goitre, ~L'TUJUIOU~

lni1a.mmn11ou"', Ju,bl•·nt run. 11un:.u101u,.
h.-rourlal
Arreetlou~ , 0111. · rr J-:rn1Hton~or th ~ h•.tu, Soro
EycA, el ., etc. Ju tbc ·c lli _111oil ullH·r ronslllU·

uoual JJL'le;,11-;ci-,
w.-..LKL!:'-, l'.'l:fi \It 1J1n1.1ts 1rn,o
r.bowu t11Ctr
a.t cum.II\ e
In the woe L
ob'-tlont< nn,t lutr,1\'l1h:e cai:<·-c,

irr1

flOWc1-.

Dr, '\\ 'a lk c t'
( 'nllfonlha.
, · 1u ,•l(Qr Dil•
t~r• &CL 011 u\l thrse cu Is In a 1:-l111l!ar
mauncr.
Dy })Ur!fylng the moml UIC'Yl'ClllO\ ' tho C'OU!H',
nntl

by reoo1,In:; urn} tho etr~ctl4 or tllo 1n11ammotton
ttbe t ullc rt'ulo.r dqlo 1L!I)the otre"tcli parh1 rccch·o
health, 11nu11pl'rrnnntnt. ruro 111l•nccto,1.

The 1u·o1,crtl u tit IJ11. \\ AU.:Ut':5 n:-;.co.rn
Dt'ITEU:J a rc AlJ<rltut, UlJJ>horcUC",<.:a.r1mua.Uvt,
Nutrltlou , J.a.:x:\th·<', 1Jiurc1le, S<"U1llh·1:,, Counter ,
lrrl taut, bU-lunOC'.,Altcrathe, nntl .\ntl-lUUous.

---

- -

-

- - I vl8l'l'ING
CA.RDS, imiti:tlon of En•
OB PRIX 'rTXO, cheaplr and hunu,on11•ly
gravin g, neatly ,xeeute~ a.t the nA,.l<En,
c~ccutc.,1 nt tl1c- TIA~-P~r.R OFFTrr..
office.

\l(', l 1tc.

1'"'ortlfy 11to l>otl)· n;:-nlu4f. ,11,ea.1• by
pun('ylni on it.· nuicls with YL,1 1A1t OrrrE1U!. 1-io
~J•ltkmlc e.a111al1. holU or a 'lBtcm th ruro-armca,

Dl.n c.11on .-Tnl·c

or the

Ulltl ra on golng to

!Jet.I:ll night fr011 a. h:i.lfVt nua nnrl ono-hatr ,"ftllO·
~1,-Mful. .Eat i;-0;0.1uo,1rt ltlu;;c ruon, bllcll oa ooor s1c~k, mu11on d1(lp,, lnl 110, \' 1as~beer, and vcge.

tablCA, nnd t:ike out-dnor C>Xl!rt•\se
. 'l'hcy aro
composed or purely Hi;ct.a.Llt1 iugrcdlcuts , oull
cont,1tn 110 pldt,
R. JI. ,1cDO. 'ALD &.. 0,,
Ornj!:;t ta and Gr-n.. \ iztJ .. ::-.:n rrauct1,c~ 1 (.."UI.,&.
cor. uf w:1~ltlllf!'fon an,1 Chnrlton st~., N, 1.
SOLD llY Al,L llHt:GGJS TS & lJEALERS,.

LIVERY,

FEED,

\, r,

"'t

N ov. 17, 1871 y.

-AN D-

ll"OR1'1

Vc.ncrcnl

Pol t'On~1 rmd tlwir df.•r; '1· ailir.:i.t,•d. ,•u11l, ,~Qrous
be-:ilth !.l1Hl a i;ionnrl c1111--ti1t1tion(H.1\,ll,;ihcd.
Fen1al o u ro uh.nc li,. and Dl5ease;
Drop !y,

general or p :trtlal; hv,cllln~.i. ex1c111al or lnlcrua.l:
:'.l.1''-1rcdocc;.-dtllH] 1,lll!pCt'SCd in a ,·cry

A.ND

sett~r;i, Gohl-1Jca10.:rilo
1 \ Jn rs.
lhcy AtlrD.llN
In life, arc~ul1Jfct toJ ru l.. er 11:r-non-01~. To

or BiliousFever, l'<'Hr I urJ.\

TE1"1)/tl)1'"1,.1Pt'U I PIER

BJ· lt8 U't O Ca n<' Cr'I :t1"e- cured~ :rn tl Ca.n.
ecrons tumors nrc Ul"jx..r~• l 111tbo1u.tho F-n.n;oon'e
;ml Con~nmpU011p101:f~~::~~•,l~onrp~r1.:i!,

Great Americann:ys pep sin.Pills

l\l~ehnnleal
DI a.sc•,-l'crsous
coa-aged tn
Patnt.a nm1 MinerJI ,
1 as l lu mlJt TIJ, T.YPf\

Th Ir Conu14:ll'•lnlf
o.t Influence
OX•
tcod.S tllron;rhout 1113 tem. Thi Ir Aut!-Ulllout1
propcrt1esaum111ate 1110lhcr, In tho ·r rctton or
l1Uc, nntl ill d~JmrgC"1 tlirough the t,Ulary duots,
ttD(ln.re iU[WJ"11Jr to a.ll r ~111llnl oa-rnt8t for the CUN

o, • TIIII
m,> )U y,.r J>t-111,wcn::».

TH C u o•T

~~!~i~~
ThBPiuB
TreeTarCordial,

I,
, 01110.

K.
1.-'
LRF:S AI r, HL ,1 IH<;. l'Hi)'.{ .\ C'<..1
~\f OX ET:.t:P
'l' JU~ 'J'O Tll!; WUH '-T .,t'il.Olf'UL. \ .

NOTIOE.

LA.ln
ccl tho &1tll.:l,1:;

Tllo A1,erlenl ~ud mihl Lu.xtttlro 11ropcrUos
of Un. W.A1.u.1t·~ \ 1;,,;uJ ,\.1t llrrr.tns oro t110bc:.t
saro--guo.rd lu e:'l-.,·J-of c ruptlon~ oud mollgDWlt
cevcCK.'l lldr b: JsamlC\,ticalln"', null 10<.i
tWll((pro,
~rtlcs 11t0k(' t thG hnmors of tho fa.UC'CJII.l'helr
beJalin, Jlfopcrtlcs 11llaypntn In the nc.rrou!I sy,;.
1.cm, 11tomaeh, nnd bon etJi fr<Jm 1na11mwot1on,
"Ind, coll('.. rran111f',etc.

Itis fr ee from :-quill~, lobt!Ua, ipecac

a.ud opiuru 1 o f which ruo~t throat a11dlun g remedie s arc L'0·11vosetl1 whif\1 nl1.1y cough only,

Gratc1"ul
Tiiotunu<lt
}HO ln.1r:1. \'J:,;1.:1; \1l DIT,
n10 t w ud.
'I l:l. t:oi;:1.•• t 1Lt.1t.CYcr !illil·
ra.
Pln, Tnpe, -,u l othor
\"onaF, 1· 1kmi ln
tho ~ ...tcm or i o 1...a.DY 1 us: 1: , n.M di t:\.uall~·
dcstroyN
nn 1l rc1uo" 1. s T'S n (II tlD1tuJi,bc.J
phy&.iolol{1.&t:
'lbcrc 11 ~l'lJ
u luJhJtlu:ilontho
race or 1110 t:Ltlh ,'fuo t 1> lJ c ·t'lll)lL crow the
presen ce or worn~-- lt 1s 110Lu1,C111t ho ho11.IU1y
olcm ent a or tho IJoiJ.yt:rnl ,Hm11 ~:il t. tint. upon
the dlscascd bu:..1,H
rs on 1 sl11..1y
dcpoms t11a.tbrect1
th ese Uvtn1t mon&t(ra or cll~::tsc. No l'!Jstcm or
rnooict.no,no Hrn1H't1!:CF, to nnthdmln itlc,, will
t'rco tho Sl 1<te l Jl'om wonu" 111.:ct11ci:.:o
U1t1cra.

n:1t1the

BOOTS & SHOES,

FOR Tllll

H, T. PORTER,

L. H, MITCHKLL,

wmrouow.

Ohio.

PAID FOR FLAXSEED_.
Sept. I, 187l·y .

NATURE'SGREAT REMEDY

!ous , R~ml!.t 1.t ~ \ ln1
1 ll·11tr<·1 n1, 1J1&cuc11
or the lllo0t.l, u
• h .. 1 · .s nn1I lll:iddcr, tlleijo
1Jltter1 Ila.YOblCU ,.
C
111
. Suell Vlsca~
nro C:'ln l l·y "'fIt t d I oil, ,. lddt 1~ i;encrallJ
produced by tlcr ug<'r, t d tho \\Ii;'" t1vo orna.us.
Thay o..t·e u <• ut!o ~n,·~nth
() n1 ·w eJl a•
n. 'l'onic, posse. Ing a
Ill · 11crnlh1r111e:ril
or actIng ltB u.pu,, crn•1 o ... n ia r I ·, Ing cougcsUou or
Jnnamu1:..tiil11('If the Lh :-rn 1 \ 1.sc.:u.:IOrgnD.Santi
1n UUfgus m sca ,
For Skfu D1:u:.a
, 1 n. I ·•11\, 7dlcr, Sall•
Rheum, Ulotc:,ce,, .., • 1, l l. .. I , l'w;tulcs, Bou,,
CarbuucJc:1;,Hi:1~-w- 1 1. • a J 1J1,:i,1, Sortl EIOft,
Errstp cl:l.!\ lkh, Sri.,
L 010rnUuu or tho sun.
llumora nn I lJL
t Ille !iii.in , or ,\hato,·cr
nn.mo er rot ,·r ', ro I
Uy <luJ Ui.l nod curtc4
out or U10 ~l:;t, m n n ?wu 111M 1.>y
tile u e or thcl't
Ditte~. Quo Uotuc la 1,d1 c. '-CSw1:1com"tuco tbo
most tucti.:du..lonsor 11ic:;r c·ur ,ho cncc~.
Clcin1110 tho, -Jt:a tt c.l Blood whcuc.nr rou
ffnd. lti lmpurillcs Liunuu·~ 1tr ugh thO skin ln
Plmplc !, Erupllor. , or Sor '! clc:'lD!iO
It when you
fi.nfl U.olJstructN r. HI ,:n t.l: l lU t ho , l ln&i c:lcanao
It. wb cn it leif..iul; ) ur f ·lin~it "ill tt'II you when.
Keep tho IJlool Jiurr, Utl 1110llcullb. or tbc t1yst<·
m

!

.\!arell ~.,, l o73-ly

'l"IIE IIIGllEST

AG .ENTS,

Goode,

Pl ow 8hoes and Brogans, and

April 4, 1873-y

A.ND CL .UU

foronr

tbe point ofrtpatr.
Dy 1pep1t a. er I ,:lgutlou,
JlCD.f18Cbt, l'atn
tn tho Sllouldcr-$, cou 1;. , 'l'l,zhtu a or the Chest,
lJl ulneas, f-.oi;r Cnict 11ionaor tile Stomach. Bad
To..stc ID tlJ.o outh, ru.oua A'tat.:b, Palpitation of
tbo ll c:>.rt, Jcll:ll!lm::t.Uo1 or th I.unts. l'o.1.D.
1n tho
rciion or tll~ Kltl c-;·a,aud a lma(1rcJ. otllcr pa1n1'U.1
1>yw:,tom" a.re 111eom1 r.1 ..-9orUS"JlCl>il!l. In tbcee
complalut~ It Jtu no t.fJ I, nort <.:nol>OUlc,rm
prove a bclk.r & ' r::ntc ct 113 inct1t1 111an n.
lengthy nc1nr1 c
r.
ror l-"cu, a.lc (."om11r: lnft, tn young C't old,
mnrrlc(l or f-1:1;:lc, r..t ,
.;.v;D {I( womouhood, or
tlle tura or lll •, tnc . 1 on.le l Ht .1 cJUiplay10 ac~
clclct.l nn lnflu l:i('C hJ.t a :U'lc U irnpro,·crucnt b
i,ocn pcrctp Ll.11
·,
!t~or JutJa.u11o ntor:;.~ nn,t C-lu·onlo Rl•eti.
mn.ll•m
and (;Ollt, 1)
p \ <r J:nllgc!illOD, lilt•

mens'
Calf,
KipandSto[a
Boots,
Calf Polish

S. 11.4.RT,

ATTORNEY

O .. JU.ND,

Che a p as tlte Chen1>est
I TL~ "ttcuti<111ofdeu.J -r,;;h i1n·i ie<l to our
Why I cnn eell ,ocbe&p? Because I bur fur STOCK
OF GOODS!
CASH dlreot from tho munufactur e,.,

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

.4.DAlUS

ancl ShoeH,

Hoots

or ot11cr mc-nu.s,
n.:J.UUlo v,tal orglu.s wnatcd bcrond

omo.

King's Ilat Store,

March 26-y.

• LSO,

\LW ,l.l-S

Z. E . TAYLOR ,
OFFI CE-On Main stre,;t, fir,tdoor North o.

are not a \·llo Fnncy 1lrtnk.

from tho n:lttro roo1~ and herbs or Callfornltl. rreo
trom all Alcohollc 5llmulant :i. Tiley are the Great
DIOOdPurl:lcr an'1 n.l.lfe-glvlng PrJuclplc, a Perfect
Rcuovator nnJ ID\1.it'l':ltor or th e Sratcm. carrrtn g
Otr"o.U potsono::.s rnaacr nn,1 tcstorlo1 tbe b1ood
ton. bctLllbycontllUon, lDrlchln~ tt. rcl'rcsll1ng and
1nvt.gora t L"tZboth 1.1totlc.nrl lJoJy. 1'be1 are cur
or atlmlnl!\tmUon, prom1•t in th~lr nctlon1 certaJn
1n their l'CiUlt!, u1e nuJ h :llo.lJle la. all 1orma or
415Case.
•
No 1•c non ('t'l , fa.J,c tlic,o Dlttcrw accord•
lllz to cllrccUona, :'.W.lll
1 cn,:i.iu!oui;run"·cu, provl~od.
their boucs nro not tl. tr~. t.:ll l·Y mJnertJ polson

constn.ntJy on hand nt prices m.

at Law,

DEN"TIS\T.

ODIO,

. u;.; i; ALL lST""lLF E

Hardwareand

Ditter•

RcCU.So
Liquors, doctored, sPlcett, u.nd sweetened
to pleue tllc to.ate. cn11cd II Tonlrs, 11 u .Al)pcUze.r1t"
0 Reatoren." J:c,, th.at tcaa tbc tippler ou to drunk·
eu.ncsaan<l rnln. but nro a trao Ml}(Jlclnc. mado

A rt'l.f

Rubbei•

Vlnci;ar

mad.e or Poor Rum, Wh!&tv rroor Splrtts n.ntl

ltubber .Agency.

Doo-1• No1.•tlt of the
Pnblie Hquare ,

H o1i..se
F urni.shing Gooda1

l!T . VERNON,

DEA. LEU~ .

Seeoncl

Propr's.

and 011posite \\"oodbrhlge ·i, ,r a rehouse, where
SUI' l'II
thev h ave on haml the larg~t aaU best stock
of Lum her of all kiod!- 1 ,•ver off'ered for sale in
'{ ·v1SIJES to nnnouuce t11 the public that Mount Y cru ou. The ,· are thackful tor p a.st
1' be ha~ lea~cd th e ce1ebratN l "Ca \""e Ho- pa'1-ronage, nnd •·orrli~Jly inyite th eir old friends
tel ," below 1Jillwon<.1.Kn ox co unty, nud has and the puhlil' ;!?t>ne
rally to <'alt and examine
fitred the. ~nrue up in· elegant ~tylc , to accom- the ue~ · s tock, being confi clent they will plea .se
moclute trayeJers 1 sunnuer boarders, pic-nic both in quality A.!Hl µric es.
parties,etc . Th,.! publir may r~tas sure<l that
Oct. ~i.
P-A.TTERSOX & .\L ....DOltF.
every at.te-n~:('!nwill be pai,t to the comfort an d -----------· - --convcnie11l'cof guesl'-, a nd thnt charg es wil l be o • .A, UPDEORAFY. ",
H. IC. JOHSSON

133 aml 135 \\'nter St.,

qu ences of self-abuse may be radically cured
with ou t th e dangerous use of internnl medicine
or the application of the knife; pointing out a
con stantly on hruul a full assortment of mode of cure nt once si~p le, certain and eft'cc·
~ tual, by means or which every suffcrer 1 no
matter ,rhat h is condition may bc 1 may cure

MOVN'I' VERNON,

will cure Cbllls 1.nd Fcnr , T,io cr CninpJaint, Dr&-~ya:la, ctc. \Va r.uarantco F:orA.D..\Ll3
snperlor to
i.lf other Dlood Purai eu, $1.:n'-1for Dc,crlptlve
Circul:ir or Almanac.
Addre:t1, CLElJI:~T3 C CO.,
5 S. Ce:nmcrc'J St., z:a·c:mc,1,,'Jd
Remc:nb:r to :::k ro·tr . u:-:'.st fe:-I:.cs.rn.u.11

llludlu:r
un
.f'l ·tu ting
Plclu1·e~, n ·"i>eciaHJ -,

l(!TH[R
!ND
JINOI
NGS,
Western

& )JclXTYRE,

A.t&or1u,78and

11
urfro~
boro' 1 Tcn...,.cs.,c
e, H)"I it.cured. him of
Rhc-.im.a.ti5m,vbcn :111<'lsefailed.
THEnOUDALISIN COXNCCT!ON
W!TII oun

Patterson & Als(lorf

NotionVIarehouse,

Watch Makers and Jewelers.;

Keeps

Shoes,

and

RUBBER

LEEK)1"oiu
RING
&co.UPD[GRlff
&JOHNSON,

STONE & CO.,

to~,i:i.W:tl~'l~t\den,~

\\"HOLES.I.LE

A. TI, M'INTYRE

W. C. COOPEU,

Neuralgia, Nervo us Trouble s,

FF..Af'fl::ES!

-A~O-

House,

and Couns~llors

Butthoseofa Chronic
Form!

ctonsvillc, V a.., !tiY it n eve r ll3.S tailed

RENFREW,
o.A.M~~~F~~~~s 0~ co.,

emuw.

NEWARK, OIJIO.

OFFI CE-In
Dec. 26.

st pubHshed, n. new edition of Dr.
Culverwe ll' s Celebrated E!ssay on the
ra.dico.l cure (with out medicine ) of moderate.
I take pl easure in 8aying to my friends that 1
01.0 sole ngent for Knox
County, for Singer's Spebmo.torrhcea or Seminal \Veaknci::~1 Invol·
Celebrated Sc "°ing M,v~hine, the best now in untary Seminal Losse!l, Impotency,
Iental and
use, for all work.
Sep. 28-tf.
Physicallnca.pncity 1 Impedimenh to )lnrria~c 1
etc; also, Cons~mpuon, Epilepsy and Fh-, rn
duced by self-mdulgence
or &exual extra\'a •
gnnce .
p:SJ- Price 1o n.sealed eu \Telope only Gcenb.
'rh e celebrated auth9r, in this 1tdmirable es •
say, clearly demonstrates from a thirty years'
successful })ractice, that the al:lrming conseEast Side of Maiu Street .

Stnge1·'s

American

TRl~.\.'I' A.NY DISEASES

THE CA VE HOTE L.

TUE

Davenport Howe Truss Arch and
Howe Truss Straight,

Always on hand nnd for sale, a large and com-

JIA.'l'!>l AND

ant l Vicinity.

MAX1'F
ACTURECS
01'

YEAR.

nool,

.\ good ,look of the be•t of Goods will be kept

Dr. Bryant will gi\•e special attcntioJt to the

At torneys

c;;Co., Druggi~t", at Gor,.

Craven

D

for th e "E.1.celsior " .Refine<l

Boots

Agent.

Resi<len"e of Dr. Ile-dell in the rea r of lh e
Roese

NEilYOl'S
I XWEAK."ESS,

Massillon
IronBrid[eCompany
JNO,

And Mnd e iu th e Neatest Manner,

AND

County

E:!t.amlnations

FOR

'1' ARRA.N 'l'ED

3

moro .ll. E, Con!crcnco South , e1.y9
ho has be e n ao much bcne!ltted br
itsuac tbath echcerfu llyrccommem[s
1t to all bis friends an d acquaintances.

Chromos,

r,1111 'l-orrow ("\.>untie~.

to the 11rofl":::.Sio
ns

O.

l SR ALL BEDELL

E. lll:TAST.

Reid

Knor

in the Dry

Apl'il 4, 1873-y

STOCK
OF GOODS, 1'IA.SSILLO:N',
OF THE

3,70

dor to .i.nyprepa.ratlon ho baa ever used
n.ov. Dabney
.Ba.JI, of the Baltl-

,:.--en.real~o ag-i.:nl~f:r the cel ebrat ed

SOLD ll'i

/1 iJ a p/wwre for u• l-0 shou, Good•. C,/1
ond ,a,,,.

EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND , A
LAROE nucl well selected

ALL

at Law and Claim

BURD

tell ' 1 Goods line that a cmtomer may call for.

Old Stand,
!UOl!NT
VERNON,

ALL SEASONS

of .Uus le,

O

Goods.

MERCHANT
TAILOR

SUITABLE

&c .,

6½ A. :u. t-, g;

Dr. Taylor-from

BRY A.:\''1.' & BEDELL,

I Defy any known Medicine to
Excel them.
in Blk. Colors.

French Silks

No long stairs to climb ,sin other establisll·

K

Cigars,

Thanking the citizens oD!ount Veruon an<l
goods; will orer-seam, embroiJer the edges o, treatment of Chrouic Diseasee.
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. :1J., and from 1 to r!cinity for p0>t liberal pMronage, I r esf)'!N·
gnrmcnts, hem, fell. tuck, braid, cord, bind,
.A.p.12, 72-y.
fully solicit your patronag e in til e future.
gather and sew ruflliug at the same time. and 4 P. M,
nil of diis without buying c.J:tra:,. Ilundred.s
W. MCCLELL.\SD.
W. C. CCLBJiRT50N
a lre ady in use in Knox county.
Full instruc 1lla11vJacl•1,·i11g
and ,·,pai,·ing doli8 t-0 o;-der.
McCLELLAND
& CULBERTSO:N,
tions free. Payments made easy. Best of nee,
dlcs, ,n o.n<l thread, and all krnds of attach - Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
"IV. W. RENTHJ:;\I',
ments at t ho office. \Ve repair all kinds o,
Jan. 31, 1873.
F FICE-One
door ,rest of Court llouse.Sewing Machines, anU. wa.rr::mtthe work. Qj.
Collectiou.,
promptly
attended
to.
Speclnl
.fice on Mulberry street, two doors North o f attention paid to 1111matters incounection with
Vine, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
settlement ofestntes .
Jan. 19. '72
March i-y
WM. M. PRICE, Agent.

SI

Dress Goods aud Notions.

STATES!

Corner of-the Pnhlic

\\ olif' s Ne,r D11il<llng,corner

~cri~n~r's
.T~
nic~itt~r~

ESPE CIAL ATTENTIOX PaID

[N TIU~

103 , 103 aml
)Jareb 28-ly

n1;y THE

Y GOODS!

EXT
ENSIE STOCKS
NOTIO

llE'ir'Wear your learning, eaid Ohester·
field, like your watch in n private pocket,
and do not pull it out menrly to s!Iow thnt
you liaye one.

lliil" Pennsylvania tobacco, next tu that
grown in Connecticut, is snid to he the be•t
for smoking purposes raised in tho Unlt~d
States.
.G@""If you want to know what a man
thinks of you ge, him mad. We never
know what is at tho bottom of a stream
nntil it is atirre<l up.
.e6r .\ Despatch
from Alexandria,
AfriCA1 states that t:lir Samuel Baker nnd
party navo reached Cairo, returning from
the expedition Into Afrie.a.
~ The Treasury Department bas re·
ceived from the syndicato in London five
million dollars in five-twenty bonds and
cancelled coupons.
~ A clerk in l\fai<len Lane made n
bet, n short time ap:o, that he could live ou
~trawberry shortcake for n week. lio did
,a-and
died-and 1, berryetl.
Ji:ir Where is "parts unknown?" ask s a
co rrespond ent of the D:inhury News. To
which Dailey answers very truthfully ,
"Where they don't advertise."
fixH" '£he number of prisonerd confined
in the Illinois penitentiary
at Joliet is
1,160, only nineteen of whom are wom en .
Larceny is the crime of the mnjority,
~ The New Orleans Times bas been
sued for $100,000 dnmages by W. W.
Howe, ex• Associate Justice of the Suprem o
Court of Louisinna, for libel.
ll6Y" ThP Go\'ernmcnt printing office bas
a large quantity of public docnmento on
band, and it is believed Coogress will devise some plan for their free di•tribution.
~ For more than a hundrt<l yea rs
coffoo bns been denounced by medical wri ·
ters as poison. Yet the consumption of
the nrticlo has constantly increased.
lia" The Panama Railroad company
have .agreed to loan the Pacific Mail Steam
ijhip company .:'500,000, taking a guaranty
bill of sale on six of the company's best
steamers.
llSr The other day, at Lincoln , Neb., a
lawyer arose and eni<l:-"May
it please
the court, there's I\ fight out-doors, nod I
a,k for n eLort adjournm ent ." The court
went out with him.
~ A Carlinville, lll., glrl who reco v·
ered $LO from a young fellow for kissing
her against her will, offered him th e money
hack a~ain a few dlly~ afterwards If h e
would '<lo it ago.in.''
J6Y" Kentucky ~tage coach dri\·ers are
Ycry polito nod patient, nod when two pill!·
sengero want to µ:et out and shoot ench
other tbe coach is baited a1ul every assi•ta1wc rendered.
•
iS,r" Advices from the Hayden eiq,loriug expedition in Colom<lo say , thnt it has
been found that the former eurveys of the
1vh()]e region haYe been st rangely innc cu·
rate and full of blunder s,
r,;w-Some one tells t.be story of a steam·
bont pasdeoger watching tho revolving
Ji/(hthou se on the coast, exclaiming,
"Gosh! the wind blows tha t light out ag
fast as the man can •trik e it."
r.@" A Frenchman
rrofcsse; to h~1·0
discovered by nn experiment upon b1m•rlf thnt eoflee tnken upou nn empty
,1.. ;, , 1, renders tho mincl abnormally
~l~al' ~ncl thr t0111perunnnturnlly bn<l,

ju~t received a nerr and Yrnll .Eelectcd

,took or

We have one ot the roMt

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

ple, which endured the attacks of decay
for more thau 1,100 years, were mado of
cypress wood.

S01.E AOE~T

ROOll N0.3, WOLFF 'S BLOCK .
Ap. 5· y .

c.

,:Jr. '.11.o • .Pt?i;;h, orD.1ltimor,, rccoc:unc nds It to &II pcrt0ns eutrerlng
with d iseased DJood, eaylng it111upo:,

& SUB.GEONS,

R, C. llt"RD,

~ A New York physician 6n<ls that
cholera has killed only two-thirds as many
people ns typhoid fever. Hurrah for the
cholera I

:cir The ancient gate. or Constantino-

STREET,

to inform tho publio thnt 1ro hnre

TURE!D

UNITED

Wine&. Liquors,

AKRON,

Amerlc~
Button-hole
aSawing
Machine,
PJUl'SJ:CIA ii'S &. 6Ul\GEONS,
OFFICE-C orner of )Jaiu an<lChestuut Si.a.
IS SDIPLJ;, light·rttttning, •tro11i{and
I Tdurable.
ofli.:;,
lt ""t";"ill
use cottou, silk. or linen
in the
Duilding .

!'$

Next Door to Mead's Grocery,

1 aI --..d

FURN

)JOl\'EY,

~

1a.1.isf&ctlon.

Description,

P..,.ANO,

BROWNING
&SP[RRY,

TO BUY

chips nnd cloves sprinkled on n shoYelful
of coals will clear a room offlie3.

4oiir Wm. R. Boyce, President

GiJOl

s.1.,·E

lt Ot ' WOULD

,rork beautiful bntto:i-lloles in all kinds ot

TO GO 'l'O

Cleve

Druggist and Grocer:

:"~:;::~.:\f.Dw:.

!'BYSJ:O IANS

Atto rney

th.rend i will i,;cw the finest or heariest goods;

lV

was

t&- It has boon found that rod-cedar

?i'urnhhJni;

lit. Vern on , Ohio, October 111 137"2.

£!fir A young lady of McMinm·llle, Ogn.

-IN

WHOLESALE

Pure

street, a few <loors East of Mn.in- t he sam e a!
formerly occupied by Dr . Loar,
Can be iound at their office all houn: when not
profes sional1y engaged.
.Nov. lO·y .
J. Sl'AMF, M. D.

morC?, says ho has n ..N 1~ 1~ ci~es of
Scrofub u.nJ ot=~r
di ..c.1,0 with much

Books,
Books,

or the DlooJ~

in whkh YOU will find cc:-tifico.tc1
from relhblo cnu 1,~, L-1Vortby
Pbysici:ins, ?Jiobt-~r,.; cf the Go~·
pcl, ::ind othe r s.
Dr. n. "\\.'Uson ca.-r, c,f Daltt-

Golil Pe11
J, Pencils, Ink:1,

Po cket

im pure condition

Se11.d for our Ros.u>.U.15 ALltU.?lAO,

..l..fine Rtt!lOl"tmentof

Jl. J. RODTXSON.

SfaJUJt

and ];im:rd t!i,•n,e,, RllEUJI.-J..
TIS .lf, JV'lllI'E ISTV'ELLIKG,
~ GOUT. GUll'RE, BRONC Ell•
1'ES, NE'RVOUS J)EBILl'J'Y.
INCIPIE.~1' CONSUMP'l'ION
cd nll d iEC'8.3t"S arising from nn

•,.11_~~-...

Tltcologicnl,

School
andIfliscellaneims
Books,

1·ur Kuo\

B. A. F. GREEU.

alwa,·111 ou linnd.

IT

Geo. -Weimer,

!t:ns l of Ac-1ulemy

Drs.

JiccUenl,

Of Nearly Every

IlESIDEX CF;- On Gambler

A};D

Luw,

Blan.k

Drs, Newcomer & Robinson, 213 and 216 Market Street,
su:acu:oms &. l'BYSZCIAJ.VS.
OFFICE

They wi1l fin<l n lur:rc ~tock uf

R. SAPP,

_;:;;:-Special attention given to settling e•·
tale~ Hildprompt collection of claioo, etc.
O.i,FJCE-In tho George Buili ng, oppooite
the Banner Office, }Iaiu Street, M.t. , ernonJ
Ohio.
July rn, 18i2·:t"·

••

bottfoofce<licine, ltistucdnnd
recommen dcd by Pbysi olnne
wbcrevcr I I has b<cn lntroducod,
It ;.ill positi'rely c·iro

117,il
rumb tl' Ch~~• .\"Q. H Jlai,1 Stred,

I

O:FFIC.£-O, Ter Mead's Groc ery , ,r c-:-t
si<le
Main St.. Mt. Vern on, Ohio .
May 37-ly

J<'OR MJ..KD OM. SOFT VOAL.

.GEiY"
Tho natural increase of population
iu England, last quarter, was 87,~J. at the
rnto of 96Gpor day.

while out on tho hills blackberrying,
confronteJ by a cougar.

T,

JOHN lU. A.NDREl\'S,
.A."t'torn.ey
a"t La-vv.

STB..EET.

lv.r.A.IN

NiiiY'"
Corne am! oce our new FIRST PREMIUM COOK and PA.RLOR
STOVES. The NEW AMEmCAN INLAND E:\IPIRE, RUBICON, ORI·
ENTAL, REVOLUTION , are all FIRST -CL,L"S STOVES, and "°arrnn ted
The la<lie or Wyoming demand
th1t they shall have two Repre scntnth-es t-0 giyo th e best snti~facti9n,
U IF
in the Legislature.
Ne ·w Style,; of ll'rin ge,·11 nnd lVashlng
llachlnc.11 and

find any greenbn ch in ii farmer's wallet,
mnde him eat thistles.
G@'" A larire addition to the Stato Aeylum for the Deaf and Dumb at Jacksonville, Ill., is to be erected soon.

e, 187!.

A. M.-from 11 A. 'l!. to 2 P. ~1.-fr orn 5 P. :i.r.
to 7 P, M. Office open atuight.
Ap.1 9-y.

STOVES A D

~ J. II. Ro au<JUHt, caehicr of the
First National Bnnk of Tarrytown, "N'
. Y. ,
has committed suicide.

su.rsni.;RY'y
P.I.TRI CK ·MGRRA .

1851.

!KELSElZ',

0. M.

to !OP. M.

BR

ERRET

l i3:i0:tc.q:.13.rlc
ncatrnt..l, The
1ngrcd!~nt'J .:.ro publiabcd on coch

"1" S.

ESTABLISHED

Hooru,

of Main 8t . and .Poblic Square, Mt. Yernon, O.
0.FFJ CE Ho uns- Dr. Stamp-fr om 9½ A. ~tel P. M.-from ~ p, N. to5 P. M.-fr out 7 P.)J.

-..

f'iir J. Kan•a• high1Va\'mau, whotlidn ' t

1

ti,

OPFICI:-ln

Send . fo r Circulars.

Gads<len. Ala., ha , a population uf
2,600bnud nobody hM died there for three

~ GcrnulDy is bringing all Ho engin·
coring skill to hear npon th e fortiflcationa
of Alsace and Lorni oe.

June

S.

r::,; Wo_I.Ff'S, l}L<:;ci;:,
O FflCE
l\o aml
l!f., El.NON, 011.0.

f~

1nont

FOlVlLER,

G, W. NEWOO.lIEP..

The largcsl and most complete
stock in the ,Yest.

.A. H.

E

Till:

-r. F.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ap. r,.y Woltl's Block, }ll. Vernon, Ohio.

No. 193 Liberty Street , Pittsburgh,Penn. Room Moul dings !

.l.u o:,;, •d1ool-marm ha~ killed
l 14 snakes on he r 1rny to au<l from school
1hi:-1:::ummer.
~

i .< IVCcks,for medi-

Paper,

Wall

-AND-

X N

A Gen eral Repair Busin ess ,

H .A..Sremol'"e<lbis o.ffice frMu \\·olff'3Iluih.l. -

QLD,

JA~ES

~ Th o • anntc

ca..,es of \\"'ine within

l'j'f'EPilJ<~X ~ &

DR,

!!8, 1S7J.Sm

IF

FFfC.C ia .Rooms ~o. 5 am.l 6, faeing on
.'...nd a.ll kinda of Black sm i th \\' ork ·and MoulJ
Square 1 ,v olff''s BuilJing,Ing. All 1rork lt'"arrnntc-d to giYe s.ltisfactl on
Entrnnce from lCaiu Street and the Square.
The
mt-mber-5of our flrm u.11 practil'al workl!arch 2S-6m•
man, nnd will give their persoul\l altt!nljl•n
to
ll, W, Sl'EPH!:XS.
CHARLES FO"WLSR
all n-ork douc.

<.;LEVEL,i,ND , O .
llarch

ha ro

I

Lnvv.

PITTSBURGH
SLATE
MATEL \VORKS.CURT AINS
W.
'
HOUSE
DE
CORATIONS

fi1)~ Tbe fiith cable across the Atlantic
11ill be the one between I,i sbon and Rb
.Jo.neirL,.

8-

183 Superior Street,

without this Liniment. The money refunded unless the Linnnent is as represented. Bo snro and get the genuine
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. Sold
by 1111Druggists and Country Stor.. , at
!!5c., 60c. and $1.()() per Bottle, Notloo
stylo, t!ze of bottle, &c.

thf\t they

Salisbury & Murray,

W. P. FOGG & CO'S, RE M OVAL.

~iD{'f!R,"

•

Dr. II. W. Smith'• ((orwerly

A't'torneya't

.lfayZy

!.1iii' Priz c-fightcr :i' drnlit•ogea alway~
co!1~nia tbe nppn,prinh• words 1 '' mea.n bu-

Transl.'orfatio
city , Sept. LO.

IJNDERSIONED anuounea to the

rvrmed a partno,aWp, nnderthe Orru name of

I

J. t the o:1J_y e.,ta.blitJhwent ,;-:-here 1111thc.!H!
~oods n,o kept, autl a LlB ERaL DEl>l'C·
TIO~ will be rnR.de on v our whule b!ll.
The ln.rgtet and best Stock of :ill the abo ve
;~Jotlt.csu t..e fou nd at

We,tbnry , formerly LorJ
llc r of Rnglll::i<l, i1 hopelessly ill.

T HE

citizena of Knox county

l!m·gcon,

PIA'NOS,

ORGANS,

Oreen 1.i) Dru 1i Store, Main Street. R~idenoe,
old Bonk Buildlug , corner of ~o.in and Chesti
GNDEP.SlG!sED beg le~~• to an·
nut ,trcots,
jnne18y
And ha;e purohnr,e,J thtco Uuild in:.c uf lLic old,
u ou nce to tho pe,;,p1c of .l!t . Vernon en<l
l!t. \ernou \VM1e111-~aet-01T, on )J;gh 6trcct 1 1Surromding country tbnt ui tb t!' old and t,"fll
West or the D. ~ O. R{lflro!ld Dep ot , ,\ hn <:>knowu stund of
GEORG E lt ' . :u onG .l.N,
tltey intrnd doiug

lV ALL P APEi.!

l fifty-on~ rattleenr,,ke! tld~ Summrr.

dinner

nud

OFFICE-Over

- .um-

~~ The Shah

l'J1c wine serve<l at the

Pby1lclan

GAS FIXTURES , O the Publfo

Sing Sing, X. ·y,, contain.i 22 c,;t •
•.kt, Imprisoned for lift:.
-':'.l"'o,

~

FRANK 0 . LARIMORE, M. D.,

!Crockery ,
· GleJssware ,

•.iJ" rilf·/ a.n: u ·g:lau:n g ~o munufactun• l
nt.l,'hroui in ~Jil franchcu.
•

BUY YOUR

TEEN

I

: .O,•.

potltloo for

Books, Stationery,

I

Tue.111.td1 f.,-',,ry at £11:iu,TI!.,i~

~£')~

tt ,,. t

1f J

SALE

l X( l
A ~~XO
lta::-rrl the

ST.A.BX

...E.

~

t I tl.t• 11uhlie tlint 11'· hul!I
"ell k1 O\\Jl Htnntt t LiH 1r
Bu ih.liu,.:, ;,,.;.,v. l'(JIJ:t:r ,,r 1l1c r nlilil' ::-=qu:1n:,
\\ l1erc hl' \\i!l knp un lu11,d 1\ iiM-l-d11bB th ,·k
or H orses, C"'ardni::;C', UugJ: t , 8Jl'i,i.:l11,
"\..t•,
1-'anu, nauilnthrr
c-011,i11••toto\\1tl :111 }.:1,e
llt dr lior!:.f'! ft:1If1111l,, cl) ntt nllt:f11o,ut mt ell r•
ote chargt:s.
Particular :itti I H111 I 1dto ti., 1•1 dlU.:: t e1a1
~ale of b"i :--c"-:nutl 1lc-alt.:r ll1t' rn, 11, l h.1urn ko
my t-t:1U_lctht·ir lw: ,liptn1 l<'J "Jun t ht'J l"Pllll.'

Lo the l'tly.

Tb epRtroll['l;,::'l,)Ofthe J•Ul11iC'j,r; na 1,1,•1fully
I \Kl' F .10 :,.J !'.
Mt. Y C"rno11
1 ,l:.iu. ~, 1

ooli.c-ited.

Housel
Lot auaSilJ ror Sale.

